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~ oat~ mm~ri ~Iv~. -It ~ .m~ .-I, X X I K ¯ -- - ............. got the blld n ’ .¯
- ............., . - ¯ . ......AT P0 r . ,he  range all . au "" [ by

, : i | !
~ ’ :’’ : ’’

" -
At l)omPeH I~etyflna d t::~ loanUgo~.h,r mirth,

- :~:Ifr~h~i:V~inda:?::i;t=kTd°ube~: ~ I:’ Ll’~i~,t~ ~[?n52~ : I ! J:ethea~]~ °ra~Id~aeft~’a~m~ ~t:~aL~ :-- :’¯ ... . .: ~adturn . " " I" "w ¯ to~elt er " " ~ .~ I: l - IN.AUYIIIO III" I ~ force th¯ raft ¯c/~m the ~rtream by- :
ut the silent tlgure ot a grt - " The dear old lady paused-for nream y I - " J ~ - ;- --- - " - - - ".... Bawb . " ........ ..... . ~, - -~ m~ ot a runner places at .a certain " .

-That centuries had mumm]en into earta, b~t Mrs. Wade was speechless, anc ~ .... ~’L_ .: - " " ¯ - ~ sn-le. " " " "
Aunt Re~eca continued her account .........

-T~ ,. ........
~ha off]oars are taken to different

The ]~anln~ figure of s little mold "Ye~, and she persuaded ua all to hay( -
’ - i)arm dr the--blg re~rv¯tl0n, and m -,

¯ ~ .
r With face half hidden tn her shielding arm, a nelghborhood supper on Thankaglv: In the ploneer history" of tim Unlted charge of ./heir Instrnctora build irene :"-

¯ 282. for 24
,llent, yet ~creamlng, ye~_, In ev;ry |lmh. :lngthatweallenJoyed. ltell’yo’sh¢tYtatesthenameotD¯nlelB°°neis,hes and bridges, the-majority " of whig-h- "

- The cruel torture of her dread alarm. -: ̄ la the mbst energetic young person ] .pre-~mlnent. He was the ideal tYl~

ever ~aw,- Never stlll unless she has tC
of.the fron~ersman- are left a~udlag. They have been

" - Viewed by hlgh army officers and pro- .. !
¯ At Pompeii ]beards malden ~rlek be, a~id always helping somebo:ly. When Boone WaS born-in - - . -

" All down the year~ t~an out the distant past ; my ankle was hart and I couldn’t go t~
B u e k s ~ o u n t y, ~°ua-ced perfect in;every detaiL. : .!;

R.?,, [Boonton, N. J ]aWaSpaidn"
, the do,.. ,ow for.olong edld¯l, thoerra Peu..yl.anla. ,n W.O

¯ i Death in tl~ mold’of fear her form has cast. and even helped with the fall preservee~,. 1~’~J8. HI¯ education - . -

IY IA/~

"

I-rid

; - At first.he worried about ml~lag so. was very limited...er .o~ 4),~.~le~bY’]~4~l."

red in The Prud"su ent,a ¯ ~ "A little maid on~ Soft gad ~weet.and whlte, much at school; but the high ~choo} H~ could read and Too Gm’~lo~.
Full of the mornings, hope, and love, and Joy~ teacher ~aoard~ rlgh~ across the .road write, but beyond "If I" were proprietor of :a dep~g, " :

¯ Nature moving to ~ voice of Time, with Mrs. Strong, and he glve~ her le~ ~ that he knew- prec- mont st6re," sald a Woman .who bad

t~ ~
Sho~k her dark w~nga to wither and dest~c~ sons in the evenlnv We havecentral:~ fleaZly, n0tl~ing of p~med the morning sbopi~ing, aocot~ll~-.-’-.

1Seen a week for thr years. When
 ha,

-- , Ized schools In ou~ .townshlp, th~/l is the’
book lore, to theN~w York Press, "I. should put :.

wa p idshe fed and her claim s a. the .t ompe.,sa-a-om" d , ;,,,.ding, cao-- out, .ar;ero, .e ,re ,nto ::
d Above this dead, prbnounee an ~pltaph i a abe down th~ Toad, and It seems real

young ~ ~ not. hlre a.i’youn~; men. or. ¯ -.:.

"~ The mother of a child, It malt have been. lucky we are so near the school ho~s~- the. frontier coy|r- young Wpm.~n to go behind my oann[er~: _
" onment 0f,l~nnsY I" nnle~ they "had quantltfes og-tlm~ ,fir---,lybeneficiary received $282., :or near

¯ . ..., ,, o,
¯ ~Bookm~m. . . ., . . .~martest r~.~ls he ever saw, and she IS DANIEL ~bOWr.._

}ula and North Oar- rue. ’Dhis morning. I gave up-b~’l~g ::._

twelve t," es the amount pa,- " e ! - ,:.. do,,.  ,eo,d In he, I.o . ’ o,in., .t hel . down th,.,.
m d t h .only,, wonder If she was ahead of with the encroaehments of eivlllzatlba unwRt.i~g~y pointed out Ix)mewl~.they~:: :::~

her classthls mlnute..Eve~ybody thinks on hls’ sol~tudi~, and started out to -Ken- would be u~leslra4)le. 

." the p
_

.o o, ,oo. ... ,o o., ,,,,... .... ’
Company o oi:icy,, n,t.loo,., ..tin, ,he’to a ut the ,od ..e.

poor children in the cities, and the ]¯- ous than- the daring-Boone had al~tiei- salkl~ ’1 gtitnk- you’ll Hke

dt~a decided right away to~---- ~" pared, l]avlng ~ arrived at. a place ou v~te would never know It tsn;t

~LT, ~ m~#t not go out agal~ went to tl~ f¯rm LuOhio. In her mind "Mother, screamed Emily, burstln~

the left bank of the Kentucky’Rlver, Ir lo,~ks so much llk¯ the real.- thing-" -

()blo i-epresented a howllng wilderness, hRo the kitchen at thls moment breath;
which he t~alled Booneslmrougl~ he bull! ".’I guess I-.won’t take It,

-.-.

~- this ~Rernoom You will w~ and it was only the fear of.belng kept :fs.~ ~d glowing. "I saw you get out
~r fort and started a-~ttlement there..., i retdied, - -- --~::.~-.

-your~lf out,_ child, always .run- out of school that res|gn~l her even In ] of the bt~ggy when ] was way down the l On onec~caslon- with an ~rmed party
- "At the-~ame counter~I atart~ t~ bl~--! ::7:

road and I knew you rlght away..’Yon | of thirty men. Boone w~nt for a:Supply n:aterial for ¯ gown for- my

. ~q~ ~ and there. Bit down qulet!y - sllght measure to her fate. "Fne Jour-

......
-- on the porch ¯ad cool off or you wx~_..bey from’bar home In a prosperous .New dldu’t come to take me home, dld youT’ of salt to "’Shlt Licks,’" about 100 mil.es when the clerk sold’: ~l"his colo~ is pax: "

¯ " -- wor~ m~ ix) death." There was ma Y~rk cry to the wilds of the far Wegi ] "Can It be possible?" gasq)ed Mrs.
from Boonesborough. ~nd was captured ttcUl~.rly bec0mleg to young

,,tmscEss~ucz" ~0~. h~blt~¯l t o .Mr~l~WadWs was made p<mslble, because ¯ busine~.J Wade. holding the rosy, l~ant|ng girl
by the Indians. The ~lrty were take~ ~miilnk at me flstteringly~. Then- .:.

-- ~otlmely face that made~~ngers friend of "her father’s took ehaxge of
~t arm’s length and: taking In :every de- as p~l.~mers to Detroit. where .the cap- .-,a}e was off, for if It was .becoming

Congressman Longworth and ht~ tld~k ~d~e must be cund)br~h many bar to the capRal of the State, and
tail of her healthful appearance." "Sucb tor~ surrendered for a ransom all ’.the yvungi~.omen R wouid not be becoml~ ~i

¯ eyes and’such red cheeks! Aunt Louise
prisoners but Boone " They forced him to a -woman of.75. .? .. - -- -

llner St. Louis’ while e.~ route to Eu- "I - should thlnit, Emily," observed a-~t’s native place. " . ~: rlmn 1 wanted to ~ clerk :- ~:~*~

A~mt Lo~l~e, ,.that you would have som~ "What do you hear from En~llv~’’ ~vuld she? My. dear, I am delighted to ta their" tribe and. held hhu ln.theh;
" .- sroll~l the purOaase Ota tousle

regard for your appearance." Aunt asked Dr. Benson a week after ~he
find you-so radlant. Tfiere must be

midst fora lon~perlod. Boone.. finally, me

Explosive rock has been reported l,ouise, had always been called the beau-
Young. lady bad been banlshed to the .,omethlngthat transformsW°nderfUlpale’InIIttlethe countryghosts alrlt0’madelife, his e~-ape at the peril of Ida IHeS~ald I:dldmeno{awant~b°llto pay~-and

- . ....

tom the. north of the Tauern tunnel In ty. of the family and she enjoyed that wilderness. "Is she. homesick?"
he ~w’edm~. .:.~.:

" .Boone.pasc-~d the res_t of his days. I/Is -~d nbt l~ak strong. -_Yt ~.~_Ig.-.q-~i:
Aastrlm The-rock is in such compres- honor even after her nieces In theiz ’Wery; and It breaks my heart ~ ~legh and~blood young women. And you Through such adventures as .these $?,: bttt.I "thought. the one .

~ _

-ilon that, without warning, slabs -sen. y~ung girlhood ssplre&for the position, think of her In that out-of-the-way are not ready to go home?"
~ervlces to the government were InvM-. ~l,at ~tltehlng would teai~ ou&’~1r ~m1~

5~al yard~ tn dimensions will be arid- "Ju~ Imagine yourself In low neck and
’ "’Why, you sty, mother," sai’d Eml_ly] uable In "flute of. war. and hls-fan.e!a

denly hurled from-one wall to the oth- short ~leeve~, for example. Every tiros

" ~n her old brisk way, "I coul~In’t g~ unique one. ]n.’the ’annMs of the ~¢est. l¯’In-tlng to a weak place. -He "

er. Fatalacctdent~ have resulted, j I I s~ Four blouse sleeves tucked up it

away and lea~’e all the things unttnlea-
~,~tieagerly and solid: ~_

ed that Ihave begun. You must Stay ¯ ?o}l tS made m stun& a ~t~

. . mske~’m~ shudder. You.wlll never be too and we wlll have fine tlmes.to-
8WINGING DESK SHELF,.- i ---

but t~is ST:affair wllllwe~r

8,1n Francisco’s earthquake was f~lt gbther. I’ must help- with. the cantata ~ That was enough. -~I lair ’t
and duly registered by the.selsmograi)h

graceful as long a~ you race from one . ..

thing to another. I~ my day It was, at the ehurchand the exereis~af the ~ Convenient a_~t~ekmen¢ for .~41~e :neatand bought a.pre~t-lZt
)f the Zikawel observatory, near Shang- tho~ht very ~anlady}Ike ~r a glrl to be ~cbool house, -for 1 have promiSed, and

., . B,~Ine,- ~[~m."

hal, China. Tl~e perturbation was rath-
- Modern buslness methods demand I.nrt of the store [or _.

er strong, and the commotions prol~a- " ~o~ energetic."
we are to have three or’four taffy pull- . " " "’B(rmePlaCeelerks~htnk°f the: ~aua!e:theyrOlL _..-:

"-I[={

ated through the earth"s crust leaped I "Well, Auntie; the world do move,",
lugs and.a sled rhle If snow comes-and

that the office furnlture shall be equal-
=he

g , sMd really, ¯ bit nettled. "If you an-" | ea~n’t tell you how many other things;"
l)’as go~xl as that used at home.tendLargetos~Y= i’Everldmdf~: = buying.

a little over one hour and thirty-tour " .~:a.sale. when-.mleh:’:a-

mlnutee. - " ’
. ] JOYsm gladbeinly@ugracefUlhave theandopportunity-i°°king pretty I

etlrred"It 18 nioa and gay because Emily

desks and comfortable chairs .

a’Iut"t~
~ .uP all the young people.’" ax-

make .the dMly routine less burden-
ma

for Imttl~ on more flesh, I don:t~vant p,alned A~ Rebecca. "Tee seen the some _ find . the environment is-made

w|: ~end m~way_ ~:& i(

theP°ntyp°°l’electrtc cableEngland,that runsiS a~xlouSthrough.¢he to ge~ ’heavy on my feet’ as old ~ tlme winter after winter that "there mor~ homellke. .dr~¢~’~ ~-t

town. The corporation surveyor" as~er~ Trent says; I love t~ be doing ~ome- ~ w~m~’t a thing going On, .hot lt’s-ali" ~lesks, with many

that ,se~teral horees have takenflight thl~-all the tlme and that ha~ nothluB:~ dl~’erent now.’. ......... : .... - ..... :-:-- - _.. ....

owing-to the eleetrle current catching to do wlth my being thin..Now~ don’t..: ,’1"ell u~ how- - ..:.~, ¯ ,: -’. ~m. = r" ...... -; . I| .... :.~

thelr shoes and throwing them 0nthe)r. s¯y I mink stay on’the POrgh,’mother,~i ll~,T’ Sald =Dr.-} "~ "~ " ! : ...... _==~

haunc~~ ~mcllo~ sald_tl~e: pl~, I prombe~ Mm, L~we I:d help
" .: ,

;-- ..... :: . ,...~_ ......
-

.~--~,- m,s-~ "~t~ and tha~; .,.~h ~ ,,hildr~a and it’e tlme:for’.me °
t]:e famiIT, exch ~ - ’ : "~ " :" : " .:. :.--.-.= ,-.-:~.-.’:.e ...~ .:-.... ~-~,,:- ::

~no--ent" . ~ _ . , ...... - f~|-ehai~ge In t’ "~ " " -._. ¯ " .......
’~_=~_h_.._ " | blown up at~.tt~._~+.~_ It w~n’t hn~t me In the least .... --- ~- - : " " " -: ’ " :"--:- ~ " " - ~:" ~ - ".... ..... --- ~l~mOb the

plo7 a ivlteh?" "
-" "-~ t ~ ~ ..... .~’i " -. .... " ~:" ’ - =’: " " -

"I had-to 8hake - _ ..... -- . :-- - .. ; . . .~ ,:.;- ~,:; -.en dilmppolntln$ aa an lllumi~anL Each’ Hnd ~ough to uy no o~ean maua~" place. 8he wrltes that she th!nka ~he
on my" letters on ; :"; : " ’ ’ ’ / - " . - "--~:~ ..... " -_ . . ~ ".. ,- -..-. _ -. - ’ ~y. ,a-.i,,:cartridge contains an. ounce and three-[ them as well as your aeeon~lished h,s gained two pounds, and that sun¢
the .folks .at -he "- :- J " .--- - 7-~--. -. -- "

to Colon. t~ae .{rgo from a vessel fourtlm of calcium carbide, yieiding’ d~ugh4~.. I wonder Why the things I )a~ not been to town tot three auntie.
*.hey might send - - :. ~’ :: = , :-, - / -

. . . . - . :=- . .-.:.- : =:’.:-=. " :;=, :~÷aL av~ :-~
than Brc,4A~a]bos say of /0@~0 about slx1~en quarts of acetylene, and love to-do are s]l unhealthfuL" That Is exactly the way .,he Jumbled

to let some slgl .... ¯
’ : .- .. - -- .... :. ~ ~ .-- :-_ -- ,. -. ~. :.~y ::~r~.area ra - " " " - " : -’ ~ ::=~ " : -’ : ~" ;’: ~ p~-.Lr-

ndlng a~
" " " " .... " -’ : "p~u , ~Doard ~nother vessel In after wetting the carbide the confined "l ~dppO~ you will have your way;" the. two statements togetber, and there "perfectly spl~nd]- ¯ - .... " - ̄ ~ ¯ ̄ ,. - ,. , ,.ota - ot Sallna Cruz In tour or No Chance for illusions, mixture of generated gas and air Is sa;d Mrs. Wade with s sigh. "You al. ,vet9 marks on the pag~ that ]ooke,1 do as 1 pleased f. " ’tuBS,. ~" In an emergency the trans- There was no false prlde about Lu exploded by an electric spark. In.blast-] ~ ¯ - . =..- -.:-r :- - ~.~. ~_~.~ ?-.,,~ -’~.

O~aent could be accomplished In ffiir- -lnda 3Ladden, and ~he had no IHuslon.~ ~ the ro~k Is not thrown ouL but Is i ~ aya ¯tl’~e and coax and talk till I give 5~]sl)leiou~]y like tear stains." .wlth no dose~ tt ....
ia in the end. Of cour~ you can man- "’No~" see here." said the ohl man 1 .had a real re .... -. 2~,, ~,,u~- ~ -~._ 1~’$~,/7 ,#][~ sou u,~.,:---.~ =.: ""- . ’.; ~-n.~.- yc~:

..¢-~lx hours. The same freight could at the age of 46 when .~he ac,’epted broken up lnt 9 pieces small enough" to - ws .- He treat~ .you ~ If you
not be transferred across the Isthmu~ lllram Gregg’s offer of marrlage. She bereadlly removed. ~ , age tbeyoun~ters becatma they always= ~tprn]y.."you mu~t leave the glrl wher0 wife.

~

-
- " ~sk yo~ to help with everytblng. " I! .she is. No tsar atalns shah brlng her ::~ ba! who dkln’t knoW how to:thli~.~.I;~’~

of Panama In less than three weeks, was a hard-featured and sharp-tongued In’liquefying helium, the last of the you ever ~ ’heavy on your :feet’ ]t h,~ue till she gets better.: It 7ou want A Plaiwe of qPl[en. ’ rt~! l~b@r my mt]:I~r O~@~.1~
possibly longer. At Sallna- Cruz, th~ parson, and she knew It. gases that have been thouiht to be per- won’t be your fault. If you wlll prot~- p. case o! nervoqs- prostra ti0n on your Th~ British shlkarri need not leans lag own.a young clerk Who tlqed to- ::
Psclflc- port, the vessel Is two days Also, however, she knew her rapab}]l- manent, Olm~wski ham reached a tern- IN to’lia down a whole hour thlg eren. hand~ send for her to come home, "but hls battery ld]e, even If b.lg game In hel her own mind: "Young man,"
aearer San Frsnelsco than It would be ties as (ook and housekeeper, and she perature ot 271.8 dtqlre~ below zero Ing a~ #at thst new- food the docto! " )f yot want her to be strong and well. Africa has become too scarce to be said~. "~hen I get to the point that y~l-.:,.’~. -:
It Panama. Thls serves to lllusrrat~ was well aware- that Hiram Gregg’s Centigrade. Thle "is a cold about 11 ord~d, you may go. I should think let her alone. A l!tt]e homesleknesa worth tha cost of pursult, says the :[.,on. ALWAYS ~ gr-.acH, band to do my thinking for mo-~ ~dl’-:....:
what the new route means In aaviag ~low wits and sblfUess ways had made degrees greater than Dewar obtained you ~uld be glad to re~t In vacation wl}l done harm." don 0lobe He has only to turn hts " go’willingly to-an lnsane-a~ty-hlm.’"-. ::-=
~rn~. him anything but a favorlte wlth t~e three year~ ago In liquei’ying hydrogen, wR~s~It t~ting- a lot of unnece~ary ¯ Mrs. Wade.quailed before the look. of footsteps to the Irrawaddy Valley to s~ ~enta and- plgeonhole~ often prove_ In- ! On ¢l~e W-r tO Blm~e~. " :femlnine portlon of the Tillage. She and I wlthin abent 2 degrees of the work ~m y~ur shoulders." bar taml]y physlelan and hastily went cure an amplitude of that-most heroi~ ~dequate for the want~ of the bu.~y I/!youwant to kis~ tile BlarneyO~e All He "Wante4, tdund th!ngs to like In Hiram, by look- s~pposed absolute zero. The question "I mzppo~ I’ll have to submit," ~ald " ho,~,~ to burn up the letter .shylng she of all fleI~ wports, tiger sheering. [ )usiness man. Important letters- or fou:~aust go Over t-O- Blarney_ 0~e ~:i=

lag hard for them, but she proposed ta has now been raised whether 273.T de- ~:mlly,. catching up her hat. "’Did I wouk] go for her daughter It she really " For some reason or other Mr. Stripe~ ~emoranda which need immediate at- froni Cork. shys the Four-Track
keep him well In hand. grees below the freeing point of watt~r tell ~au what Paul Norris sald about . eouL1 not stand countr:y life. Mr. Wade, has begun to colonize that loc~.llty ol# :entlon become’lost to slgfit under oth- 0f’-¢,~urse, lt- is understood; that first_:_

"Well, Luclndy,." sold Hiram. one ts really the absolute zero. that new’food? - He happened In oue his n:other and Aunt Loulse tookaides quite anextensive.,seale, even invading ±re of no eonsequemee and are forgot: you go to Cork. ._ :- " .-. --

wedding,Beaning" twu..hereOr weare,three daySgolngbeforeto thebe. The continuous expan~lol~ of the steel day when I wu worrying down ~ms w)th the doctor,, so Emlly was allowed villages at night and .taking heavv, full :en. THin is -the reason the swinging . -T~e- way to go to’Blarney-C~-e.I~-i

Industry, and the cbtmequent call for of it and told me I mtgl~t Just as well to dc the beet she might be able to do of their tnhabltnnts. The n~tlve.~.muchiles k shelf showu here was devised. It
married, after all, both of us. 1 gues~, improvement In the qualifies of tl~ eat the door mat. I think ~o- my~lf, In tbs tender care of Aunt Rebecea. At t~) their credit, offer all the resistance ’:s always In convenient reach and is tu ¯ ~aunting car. Perl~aps this Will-be ~:

o " !lm~’lmlv, I’m about your first offer,
metal,-have led to many experiments bat ¯m powerles~ to help myself." tbe -_.nd of two weeks Mrs. Wade was .Jn their power, tat .wretchedly armed ~otln the way of the occupanfiwh~n- t°u~:’~lnltlai ride in a jauntln~ emr~=a~.:~ ::=~:

ain’t 1 ?" . "
,, that have produced, In Some cases, sur- "I am worrled to death, about ll~tn- .abl# to reJoloa over the more hopeful as they are the intruder takes llttle.’ ~e deslres.to leave hls desk. Unllke thaplac~,~’°u lwl’ll.tl~e.never..drivexforget_tells yoult’ Inthat the:It .flrbt:..~dli.: " :-~

¯ .You are, sahl Lm’h)ds. firmly, ".and
prlalng results. Every one knows the hy," sold Mrs Wade the in~Uta~ the tor~ of..the letters from Ohlo, and only harm from t~Ir fusll]ades. Her~. then;: fl[dlng-ahelf at the top of the" rowof you four bob. Yon have noI’m your la~t offer. Hiram, and going
extraordlnary effect~ of mlngllng a llt- door. ekmed after the glrL "You have once In a while dld she detect the traces is an excellent opportunlty for the.well ~rawers, It -can .be pushed to one side Idea i~hat he means by four? bob "th~:_ ".

tu be If my health holds out. so we
tle nlckel with steel But the po~slbIl- endowed Brltlsh-sportsman. ~Itho0t the n~aslty of ~emovtn~ any It-~ lind-sold-four Roberts,: but=attar

won’t make any mere t.lk over that .... Burma Is more aeceeslble" than ths n-tieles tbat are pie.cad on-It. ~ne of Folf~mlcoeed In making him.Rude. "=
_

ities of steel alloys hare apparently no Idea, Louise, bow #he tos~em and
of-,ear~

Could .No! lBe.ln Two lFlaee,, 0.1~ "JUSt begun to- be explored. One muttet~-In her sleep. She is so thla
"Dr. Benson,-may ] send f.or Emily? .....

¯ ’Pa," sahl llttle Tommy, "’my Sun- of the latest of the valuable re~ult~ at- that It some dilate s~auld get a hold
plead.ed Mrs. Wade early lfi ()ctober. African Interior and aiso a"far plea- :he~ shelves on e.heh side of the desk

lay sclmol teacher says If I’m good rained by the experimenters la due to on her system abe never Could sur4ztve.
"The poor chll~l writes that she has

santer and healthier country to knock s’ould be anaid in keeping’In reach all that~you are a bewildered Amerl~n

¯ There Is Mrs. Ro~e with slz chltdren., gamed ten pounds, .and surely that shootlngab°ut In. affordsAnd WhOmoreWll| denYexeiUngthat.tlger.sport :he~onstantarttcleS¯demand.paper~ etc-, that are.. In ¯ mllestrying fromt° get.home,rid OfheYo.Urwill mone~/’, .~,~-’-:_: -;:~.p~
:’ll go to heaven." an. lntermlxturv of a little yanadlum, ail bea|thy and strong, while my om- ~bows she Is Improving. I wt]].see thnt tlmn ~)tting wild .elephants or hlppo- o ._ _ gorra, sancl beJabl~-’~, tl~a¢ °|t’l

"Well’:" asked his pa. Ste~l~ contalnIBg from" 2 to 12 per ~he takes her medicines regularly and
potaml? Those whopursue on foot ths WORK FOR ~RMY O~FICER$, - -- - ..... -¯ *’You are a~klng me for: my only VWell. y,}u said If I was ~ood I’d go cent. of nickel have both their tenslls i~ as" thin and nervous a~ can be. ’ " he’s talking atmut--"4 ahilltn; beda¢ll~.-~-~_:-

daughter." ’ to the circus. Now. I want to know strength--and their .elastic limit ill- think I will have Dr. Benson chang, aye, diet you prescribe If ] may only- - ¯ - Then y, ou~ cIImab_ up on his: ear: -It-
¯ that food, for ninon she has taken a dis- go after her. I never could bear the great cat ekrry their lives In their . - ....

creased by’the addition of not mor~
l:ke. to It it ~n~.to do her no good. I loneliness of the country myself, and I hands evel"y, moment, while- even from olle[~ Where ’riley L~n ~o Ira]Re ~:.S One hors~; two- wheelb and five~

"Well, I couldn’t marry two, If you :who’s . lyln’, you or her." Catholic
than 1 per cent of vanadium. This Is . . -had-them I’m no blgamlsL" Standhr~l. know she must be desperate by thls

elephant back- or from a "maehan"~a ’l~-eneb~ 8rod Srld~e.;. -~t~ "He. sit~ on the. fr~at;~eat _Y~

especlally true wben the steel .l~ tern-
w;sh I knew----~

" " " Thar~ -Is .a bench -( " t "
.Another ~lr=lerlr ~The cotton ]and of the Argentine pared by heating to" about 850"degr~ ’~Phere foes Dr. Benton now," I)rob t!nm." But the hard-hearted doctor platform constructed in a .big tree-- Per~n~ who think offioare of the ~lt over oneof the wh(m~

"I’d like to know," sighed the weary Republic comprises more than 150,000,- Centigrade, and cooling In water at Io Aunt Ix~l~, and he~" sister ,~a]ld would listen to no ’such thing, and the there 15 always the possibility of .a ,egular a]~ty have nothll~ to do but whet*],-which aecommod~t~=tl~-.

father Who was doing his tmua] floor- 000 acres, but most of this vast terri- atmospheric pressure. - him In wllbout delay. = .. day of Emily’s probatl0n lengthened out combat at close quartel~. .It around their-elub~ attired In U~e[r"
the~, arethree other

: indefinitely.
The ptrongbst argument for the In- rattiest uniforms enjoying life would ,.

walking stunt at ’2 a. m., "why the tory is not at present available for
- It is generally known that the 0olor.~

"’Sired-her to the country a month ¢
"I don’t care In the least what- Dr. terrentlon of. the BrlHsh Nimrod Is ioubtle~ be surprised to see them ml- par~: ~ouflUup the JaunUng

production, owing to the sparse popu- " , . . .baby perslsts In staying a’wake every latlon and to the lack ot eco’nom[cal Of vegetation vary in intensity In a dl-. two," advl~-d the old doctor, breakl~! the humanitarian ; It. rests with him" ms blouses and. starched . collars,- a£ you on ~te~ ald’e..- .=. -f-- .:

night." means of transportation, reef ratio to the. amount ot sunlight
In on Mrs, Wade’s long Hat of he Benton ~aya," decfared Mrs. Wade one

and.with him alone to save the liv~ .winging axes,_ hewing.timber, for-tres-_ When:. you:. start ymi f~l ~-lf:.y0~::
were:on a cemei:- If you have~ar~ut:. d~ughter’s symptoni¯. "No matter t m~rning early lnDecemben. "I amgo-"I don’t know, ]’ny sure." -replied his- --London has five regularly l~]t combined with coolness of temperatttrs, ~t.hool do~-begin next month. Put of ;ag this very day to bring ~.ml]y home. of bunda’e~- of_unf°rtunateL .

Ludl’e bridges,shovel, carrylngdlgglng trench~sod.for fam~lueWtth’piCkre-ridden on a-camel you d~’t-knowwife. "He s)eeps all day ion.g and open-air pulpits from which they’d,]is ~lthln certain Ilmlt~, l~zamples are her gr~t¢~aatlon a y,e~r If necessary an4 That poor child shall not suffer.snottier Altoletber Too Wl=e. " "etments and makin~’pallsades-’ln:time ~ou feeL -.-You have -an:Ida tl~t ~0~-~!d~esn’t glee me a bttof trouble."
[preaching, and the results have been the Intense redness of app.les grown In let her. do nothlng but rt~t. Pack he week. I know she doesn’t wall In her Yvette Gul]bert. the anted Fren¢:h ,f peace, says the Day:ton DallyNew~. sre l~’.[~ to fall off" alsb,ti~tyo~.

Is° good that other churches are con-

northern cilmates, and the deep color~ 0ff-~l~ some sensible ¢lothe~ and pleb lette~ a~ she did at first; I~ut bhe Is tc~ aetr~s, at a dinner In New York" had There ’ ¯re . three t’;olle~ge~ at -For’t going, to collide withl-’alnt heart ])ever wun fair lady aidering the question of having such ¯ . . ,pulpits built upon the outside 0f their Of Alplae vegetation. But the soil, and tY of Iood books-for eeverai months ad
brsve to complain. 8he shall not miss been complimented rather- awkwardly, :,eavenwoi’th foi" the -instruction of meet.’ for you are nat

without a h,t ot strem~Vu~ assistance edlfices, other Influences, also have an effect -
on her vart. ........ . upon plant colors. Henry Kraemer ha~ ]rou Will ~ a decided lmprove~tztmt. }o all the fun of the bo]tdays for the~whlm relates the ,New turk Tribune. :rmy officer~ In the art of war---the m- to the foreign

- recently experimented upon the ai’tlfl- ~ imow of.¯ny ~opd quiet place WIlTs
of an old-fo~y doctor." - Aud the’.rery ":tour Intention. wa~ not bad," said entry am} cavalry school..the signal [eft,

¯ wo~d be well taken care of?" I next day she ent~ Aunt Rebecca’~ the" actre~, good humoredly, In her ~hooi anti-tim staff collet~..M] are’,lB-
cial control of the colors of plants ’ ..pleasant: kitchen without knocking. - quaint Englt-4h. "but -you were awk- ler the- mipervis~on of Brl~;adler. Oen-"
through the Introduction of chemicals "N~,- I diD. not," ~mld Mrs. Wk~ ~ ,,Well, Ideclar~! Is It really yo~ ward; I will admit that }ral ~...Franklln Bell, aided by_ a.body. ~:’~
into the soil they gr~w In. In very ~zm@tl~, ..~l I~ve an e~nt In 0bloc 8are h Catherine? Emily? Why, ! "8o awkward y~ou were that I am ,f 0fl~c~re designated a~ ¯ perfional

" .tonSil quantities such chemicals are ab- ¯ ~ .farm, but ~nily wo~ld die g don’t know where the: gfrl Is tbfs-miu- -reminded of a happenlng--a Parisian taft.. " ---¯ ,orbed wltlmut apparent Injury, but tlm ~ there. Them ~s nothig. " " ... .... . ....
effect upon thecoiorm is idlght. Yellow Io~ ¢~,:e~ ff ~ So ~lo town:o~

~te, bat she’ll be here soon. Take ~ff happening. Listen= This is It:. One interesHng feature of the. col-

ro~m, for instance, apl~mred to become I w~t and to chu~ m ~m countr~t
your wr~ and sit close to the stove. "A Paraaian gave a dinner. All the age- cour~ Is the engineering delp~rt-
The air ta keen.this morning. You maka world wa~ there. Jewels glittered On o eat, where the ~tudent ~)flic@r~ have

deeper in color under the In~uenca of Ill aS mu~h as ~ ~ver ~md~rtake.:I },ourulg at home and’.l’U ring the belL white throats. ¯ Ordere- and ribbons odo real workand flare no-enlisted ~B
aluminum sulphate, and potaMtum sul. bav~m’t b~m tier# ~¢ l~mm, lmt---~" - crom~ wMte sMrt bosom~ In ¯ word,
phate. Wlth th, e use of the~ same ~G3mt h~ the very ~ for ~.- ~ ..... ,~ ,rJ~ ,~,- .......... nan to aid them in any:manner.. In’

-. chemicals the petals, of the white ~r- ~! her if sM do~ not ~ ~
Aunt Rebecc~ bustled "about~ and her ~leganco complete, his.they at# called upon to construct.

¢ nation showed ¯ tendency to develop ~omtlm ~he eanaog ffrad~at~ nkt
nhce w¯z ~or~d to c~rb her impatience "And after the dinah----after the In. ying, kneeling and -standtng:.trenct~m,
~s much a~ pmmlble t~Lll her daughter die~ had gone upstalrs-~.the m~m, over ~lisades, famine and gabi0~ tenet-

./ rod streaks; whereas when fed wlth spr/n$, ~n~ th~ will do th~ work., appoarod." The big warm kltehen .wa~ thelr coffee and cigars and llqueure, aents orge/ndbag$ ~nd loophole~ of ~I ~’~
~ ammontum sulphet~, aluminum wal-. I~r wltl~ ~om# boo~ Or ¯ llttl~ " " - . -talked (u men will) of love) " m am " "re .....

phate, iron citrate and .citric acid, mar. M .o~,~y l~, Um~ om TaU~ d~M,
exactly , sha remembered try, ear~ be-

:i’~wdlal ~° l~l ~:: d:: ¯ " - "

p pet, w, entang,ement~ or~ ,

let carnatlons tended to form .whtta Imdstthatsh~tsh~Irut-~loaf
fore. snd from the --e’lron dlnn~r pot

::=i: [~~t.l~oo!:l~i .~_st~;e~ll ~ .
. _ "r

:~.~._. _-
vpem alr M m~mll 141 ~ll~ht -Tell . imme~ smelb that carried her back to

In - - -.: . - -. . . ’- . -. " - - - i" - "

her eblldi~oa~" . t - a

t 0
_ . , ,.: !8 Joon ¯a obo --~.a L d " DIdy@~’:MR, l~mi)y is? l$1~a tlm troth: I hare klpsed the-dalatTR .. og rafts, double Ioelt ~par bridles-Wlth " .--.-’-"

, emi n Igo. Ww~ Im-XL atnoun& wm~hi~-]iko-~- all /Ight,:l!:~ | don’t hesr.~ Itpant~glrl. Iharekiss~dtheSo~h r~tl~ aDDroaeh~-brida~s,.wlth ~o;d:
lla~l~a-.Wl~ ire ]m~ $ola$ to tad twmt~. ~ ~an -’ " - -

Typewritei’ ,, atom"vacation tl~ m~nmer,.old ~l)ooL ’~m’t bellev’ eoa~iaint~~"~:~l~efor her thre~ Sea-Island maiden. I. he,eklmt~l.th~ --" - .-:~.

maa~ " haveR’t como IHm Indlan b~uty. And-the. ~drle-of .a .puatooas ~az~d With pile tr~tl~ aft.

I
6~rer’al~.Imm~l~tM~ to take I~=:~:,Jl~_:~ the c.hlidr~, ~gland. ot Oermany, er~ of Am.w-t~v|ug firidge. .- -.......l~.i:-.~.’:

W~ld’ptIF---Oh,-l~m Ph~ to 8fay at ’ *~I. wu Jn~L,tellla$ b
wo~ld be .~~.- 81~s drill- lea, I have kt~md;/at It ~:mo~t tr~ TIm~ton brld~ ~-"1~-_ : lee--’_ :~[[~~’~ ~’f

¯ ~ ,./M~r wlt~ do~ all. tim ~auaer ~ l~rt~ t~ht wlmu. It ~ them ~,~U~. ~-~ a piece for that tokt, mrwUe t~ b~tot~all, ¯ : one betWee, t~.- ~Lag -’t0W-~m to ~ItJ-:’.’.-’
vaeaUon for 6~ t~lal]7.-"4:)hlt~l~O g$W l=.IOel~," mid ,_%.~~~..|:.belleve~d~--~:’~l~m~you.ngm,nerlmfroma~n, os!

~ooftl~-:brldlgt,~ ~f~T~Ir~em~ve.eq,l .
N~m~ . ’~l~tl~v I~ mtlr~17 ¢~1~ ,|t,~. ,:I~I:~4: mlstrm~ d~ t~.ta.blo: =. _ _ ._ . .~ . .:

~q~wo~den pontoou, ~.~-.:-ee,,.~’-. o-
¯

" . "... " " nm~l~aM~l~a~v ~ aa .]g~d~-~Imi~:~or help w~th ~:~a:, im4,mm, .,~r, r~ am rl~ut
.-~elve hays ,nd ~0 f~t h)~.",~e~ ..........

~’’---Philadelphla Roeord. --- " )r!dl~ Is tested by-dHvln~ t =~ "~’ n~ ~ ~ -- ~ X;l~ ~ ~m~ wm ~ :m~t to ~ ~d .- ~.~_=_ ~ _
" - " " " - " " 1~ - - :" ; " - "

--u. .....
: : ~:’" .. - . :.:~._.: .... ~ -

.. "
.; _ . .:

~ - -.~ :==.-7 = -. -" ~,- =~
. . ~ : . . . . .~..~- _ ~ . -: -._-.-4"

. . . . :: ’:
: ~ .~_;.;

SHORTROUTe TO PAGIFIC.

JoleYJ~JaJ About (he New Railroad
Aeroam Tehuntepoe.

Mexico la about to take a twelve-hun-
dxed-mlle "-kink" out of the line of ln-
~rnatlonal commerce whle~h h¯s been
u~ng the Panam¯ route, says the
World’s Work. At the same time It
will glYs ths American transcontinental
rallroad~ a tremendous shock by opeu-
lag a new sbot’t route from tha Atlantic

the Paclfle, ’which-they cannot con-
trol. By the end of .the year the new-
railroad acrosa the Isthmus of Tehuan-
teI~t~ is to be opened to lnteroceanlc.
traffic vn a large scale. The railroad
has been ~ompleted for some time and
is In operation for local traffic. It Is
only awaltl~g the ~mpletlon ot Its ter-
minal ports to begln handling ocean

These ports, though they will
aot t,t- fully completed In less than two

three years, w’At’soon be sufficiently’
~anced to be used by vessels of auy I

I-
The railroad, being 600 miles north

of the Panama railroad, Is that dis-
tam.-e nearer the natural line of the
worid’a eeat and West commerce It -,

bring New York and. north Atlau-
ports I~W)0 miles, aud New Orleans ’ :" -owc~rH. ::--

aaeoal<~>-. [veB daY~[le- Port ot the crewels ~ she rode through tlie streets
wtB be six or ~’~ " " " and returned the greetings. The plcturs"

l~ from London Black and White.
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Adhesive Slains

¯ . ~ . .

PUBLIC SALE OF REAL
-

EXTREM E RED UCTIOIq¯ Byvlrtuenfawrltof flerl faclu, to m~dl- ¯ "
r~, Imued out of the New Jersey Coort of
Chancery, wlll be 8o|d at publlo vendne, on

ESTATE FOR TAXES,
Public notice is hereby given that the Subscriber, Col-

¯ lector of Taxes for Hamilton Townshlp, Atlantic County, New

Jersey, will sell at public sale, on

Tuesday, the Fourth Day Of September,
Ninet n Hundred and Six,

2 O’clock P. M. at Library Hall, all the lands, tenements,

hereditaments and real estate hereund.er described, tor the

shortest term for which any person or persons will agree to

take the same and pay the tax llen thereon, with interest costs,

fees, charges and expenses:
Tax. lnt. & Costa Total.

B. / /

Badger, William 64 aeree, part.of lot¯ 963, 961, 965. 1050, 1001, 1003,
Gloucester Farms. ........... ; ......................................... ~L50 $3.61 $13.11

Bauer, Joseph 40 acres, Gloucester Farms ............................... ; ..... 7.60 ~L52 10.22
Burer, C. W.. 5 acres, lot 58, Risley plan ......................................... 05 2,8] 3.26
Bl~elow, bL L. lots 5, 6, 7, 8, block 2. GehrJng plan ............... , .80 2.81 3.11
Brown, .Mary lots 14, 16, ~8, block 207, May’¯ Landing Improve*

merit Co.. ....................... 70 2.70 3.40
Burkhaxt. Agnes Iot¯l to 8 lnelu¯lve, block 53 May’¯ Larding

Improvemeht Co ................................................................ ., .95 2.71 &6o
Boyer, John lot 43, block 154, ~i’oung’s l~lan ............................ 50 9..29 2.79
Barner, S, O. lot 26, block 2~, ~ oung s plan ................................... 50 ~29 S,79
Breneman, Walter lot 8, block 119, Young’s plan ..................... 50 2.29 2.,"9
Ball. George N. lots 26. ~8. block IU6, Young’¯ plan ........................ 50 2.30 2.90
Ball, Robert W. lots 7, 8, block 147, Young’s plan ......................... 60 2.30 :2.90
Brown, A.lexander lot o-8, block 68, Young’¯ plan ............................ 50 2.£9 2.79
Brown, Lydia lot 17, block 141. Young’¯ plan .............................. 50 2.29 2.79
Bolts. Anna lot l, block ~ Young’s plan ........................ ; ...... 50 2.29
Bolto, Anna V. lot 2, block aa~, Young’s plan ....... ,¯,., .............. ,50 2.29

C.
Carmichael, Robert lots 9, 11, block 183, May~¯ Landing Improve

ment Co ................................................................................60 2,70
Carmtchael, Mary lots 3, 4, block 1~, bias’¯ Landing Improve-

ment Co ................... ~ ...................................................... ,60 ~LTO
CarmJchael, William lots 1 and 2, blO~k 1S,’.% May’s L,~ndlng Im-

provement Co ....................................................................... 60 2,70
Crock. William H. lots L o 3. 4, ~, IL ~2. 34, $6, 38, 40, a2, 47, 48, 49,

50, block tDS; Iots J, 2, 3, 4, 9. 12, block ~2.4; tots 40, Iz, 47, AS, 49,
~50. bloc~ 2eL May’s Landing improvement Co .................. 3.80 3.£5

Co~)n, August W. lot 35, block "27, Tract A ]Industrial Land De-
velopment Co ........................................................................ 95 2.71

Champion, Samuel estate, double house and lot Main Street ...... 29,45 4.04
Champion, Permella estate, house and lot Main Street and alley 15.~ 3.37
Conkltng, Edward J. lots 43, 44, bloc~’~I. Gchrlng plan ................ 60, °--30
Clart~. Lydia lots 5, 6, 7, block 50, May’s Landing Improvement

co ................................................................................. 70 2,70
Camp. l:L M. lot .50, block 130, May’s Landing I mprovement CO.. .50 ~9
Crtstine. Charles A. lot 40. block 1~, Young’¯ plan ..................... 50 2.29
Cannm’d, James lot l~ block ~, Young’s plan ........................ ,. .~ 2_29

D,

o_.31
2.~3

2.70

2.70

2.71

~9
2,~

. Davis. Abraham 5 acres, lot ~9, tract 6, ~Risley plan ...................... 95
Doerr, John 2O aore~, lot 1~. Weymouth Farm¯,...:,,,,,, ........... 5.70

.I~o
~Evan& Mary lots ~. 5, 7, ~, block 24, Ma.v~- Landing Improve-

ment Co ......................................................................... , ,70
Padrldge, Dsniel It, lot 4, blO~ 17, May’s Landing Improve-

ment CO, ............................ ,,,,,, ........................................... ,00

p..
~nnk, John lOts 5, ~, 7, 8, block 22, ~’S Landing Improvement

Co ..................................................................................... .. ..... 95
Fairchild, T. L. lot 38. block 200, -May’~" Landing improvement

CO ........ ,..,~HHI ...... ,, ....... *I,,IH ................................... ~.., ..... ,, .,50
Favh~, H, C. lot 39, block 141, May’a Laadlug Improvement Co .... 50

Flehter, John F. lot 14, block ~.~6, May’¯Landlng l~pprovement
CO .................................................... ,..." ..................... , ......... , ,50

]:’ur, nn, I~. M. Jr. 35.50 acre~, lots-100, 101, 10-2, ltLJ, 10~ 107, 10~ lt~,
11%)11, 13),d~ acres; II:~, 6/’-~ acre~; 117, I~, 121, 3",:5, I’27, 10 acres;
lt.~, ~,’Jtheast ~ 130, 10 acres; 1~, 139. 140 14~ 344, 145, 146, 159.
1~o, l~, ~t, ~8, ~4, 185, 187, ~8~, x~$, l~& ;’.~, S, w. A~ ~ S. W.
3; ~:S-~, 24’~ ~7, ~ ~ ~ ~Nortnea¯t >~ 27,5, Southwest ~ 260,
_61, xtia, ~,3, =,t, -’76, =,~, SoBtbeast ~f 278, Northwest ~ .~’,
L)7’$, ~ :264, .’2F~ D00, 30"2, 15 acre~; ~lt)~ Northwest )$, 311, 
313, 817, Northwest ~." 836, 337, Southwest J$" 338, 339,340, ?~ of
3.52, 358, ~ ~5~, 3~% ~ t~outhwest )4 3~, 367, N of 3/1. ~,
~outhwest ~,~ 37g, 877, L", 37,9, 394, 395, 396, tSoutbwest ~" of
407, 40~, Nortne.a~t ~ 411,413, 414. 415, 416, 417.418, ,LI9, 420,

sNortheast ~ of 441, 446, 448, 44~, 4b0, 451, Northeast ..’4 or 452)
455, 45~, 46~ 464, 465, 4~, 1M, 241, so6, ~6’ Weymoutl~ Farm¯,.. -85.50

G.

SATURDAY, THE EIGHTH DAY OF SEP-
~EMBEB, NIN~ HUNDRED

AND SiX:

at two o’elock in theafternoon of Bald day, at
the hotel of Louis ,t uehnle, eorner-Ati~,ntin
and Eouth Carolina Avenu~ In the eityof
Atlautlo City, In the-county of Atlantio and
State of New JeDmy, .-

All the- following described tract or parcel
of land and premises, situate, lying and being
in the Ventnor~ Township of Egg Harbor,’ln
the County of Atlantic, and State of New Jer-
sey. bounded and described as follows :

Beginning at a point in the Easterly line of
Lafayette Park dDtant two hundred and
seventy-two feet from the Northeast corner
of Atlantis Avenue and running thence(l)
Northwardly along the Easterly line of
Lafayatte k’ark seventy-¯ix feet; thence (2)
Eastwardly parallel with Atlantlo Avenue
seventy-six ,feet; thence (8) Southwardly
parallel with Lafayat te Park seventy-six feet ;
theno0 (4) Westwardly parallel with Atlan-
tic Avenue seventy-six feet to the Easterly
line of Lafayette Park and the Discs of be,.
ginning, being lot.¯ numbers ten and eleven
lnseotion three ou a plan of lots of MeLaugh-
tin & Grove in Ventnor and being the same
premises conveyed to said party of the first
part by P. B. Grove, Sr. by deed bearing date
even herewith. Thl¯ mort~rage being gfven to
secure the payment of part of tire purchase
mone~ in said deed mentioned.

Lot No. l0 will De Sold subJeot to a mortg~lre
of $300.00 with interest due thereon from blay
~, 19o3;and lot No. 11 will be ¯old subject to a
mortgage of $500¯00 with Interest due thereon
from November 25, 1903.

Seized aa the property of Thomas W. Sim-
per¯ et. "at¯. -,nO taken In exseutlon at the
sutt of ]~r. J. It. Fleming and to be sold by.

-SMITH E. JOHNSON,
Sheriff.

Dated August 4, 1906. ¯
J. S. W~TCOT’r, Solicitor.

st. . Pr’¯’fee, $II.45.

SHERIFF’S SALE.

By virtue of a writ of flerl facias to me di-
rected, Issued out of the N~ Jersey Court of
Chancery, will be sold ai pulblte vendue, on

]

SATURDAY, THE EIGHTH DAY OF SEP,
TEMBER, N’INETEEN~ HUNDRED

AND SI~L
2.79 i

at twoo’etoek In tho.afternbon of saJd day at2.79
the hotel of Louis Kaehnl4}. oorner Atlantic
and 8outh Carolina Avenues, In the elty of
Atlantic City. In the CountF of Atlantlo and
State of New Jersey.

SALE
MEN’S¯YOUTHS’ & BOYS’ :CLOTHING.

LADIES’ GENTS’ _AND CIIILDRENS’ FISE SHozs:

? 0awl Spring. Display represents the est
Clothes. Quality, Styie and Fit. You I ust

RIIEUMAT come m .and.see the Great Number of
tUUHS0, $01i 10i IM. ney-savmg items reduced this week.

!URALGIA and
KIDNEY TROUBLE 7

Men’s Suits from $5;50 t} ~i5.oo.
These Prices--Quality Considered--£.Are Far BelOw Any
Other Store in ~the County.

Our Men’s and Youths’ Blue¯ Serge Suits, single or
Double-breasted, tor.$7.95 , #I0.oo; $i2.5o and ~I.5.oo.

,Non-lading, hafid-tailored and the best for the money.
¯ Childrens’ Suits for $~.25, $2.o% $3,oo, $4.oo and JS.OO;

~can rot be beat in style and.fit.
.. Men’s Pants ranging from 98c. to ~i.5o , ~2:oo, i$3.oo,
’~;q~oo and #5.oo ; regular tai/or-made. :

~3oys’ Knee Pants, 35c. kind, for this sale23c- "

"~I0PS" t~ken lntern~ly, rids the blood
Of the polf~nous matter and acids which
IWp the direct-~use8 of the~e
Applied extern&lly It ~ords
stant relief from
ours Is being effeeted by
blood, dl~olvlng the

from the s

_DR. 8.
Of Brewton

"l had been
with I.umt~ffo and
and le~, asdtried all
a, ather from me~c*.l work~, and aa~o ooalulted
with a number of the belt phys/eiatm, but found
nothing thoJ; gave the relief obt, taned from
-~-DROPB." ! ~a~lt lithe It In my._IIIItlss
for rheumaM¯m and kindred d~w~u~J"

-FR.[E
If yOU aresuffering wlth Rl~Lmathma,

l~eural$ia, K/dney Trouble or any kin-
dred disease, write to us for a trial bOtt~
Of ’1g-DROP," &rid test it your~(flJL

The said mortgaged premises particularly "B.DR0PS" sin be naed may i~nffth of3.~0 set forth and deserlbed, tha~ Is to say :
time wlthout aoqutrtng a ’drgl hablt,"

Beginning at a potnt lnlthe West~ltne oI’ asltls~tirelytrce of Opium, needinG,3.30 New York Avenue one hundred and thirty:
alcohol .~uda~ti~, ~ Oth0t slml}u

AS0 one feet and twenty-flve~h,indredths of a /ngtedlenta.
foot ~outbwardly of abel South llne or ~elseBottle,~.~DRO_PSefS001Nl¯W)Magellan Avenue and ruffs thence South- aloe. ]rermueo~ta. -
wsrdly along the West lithe of New York7.05 Avenueelgbty-ooe feet ant]twenty-five bun- IWMI$011 IIIIE~II~¥1| ~lll| f~lPAlffl
dredlb¯ of a foot to a point !and thence West- . Dept. $0, . 160 L~o $;~’tmt,

&66 wardlybetween parallel llfl-es of tblswldth83,49 and parallel with Magellan.~venue seventy-]8.57 eight feet toaline, paralieL with New York ~,..__Avenue ’ Wm.Mall. --Jac0b De yBeginning" at apolnt on,be South llneof"3.40 Msg,llan Avenue seventy,eight feet West- S&19 wardly of tha West line of New York Avenue

2.79
andruns thence S°uthwar~llyparallel with MAInLy- DEY

2.79 New York Avenue flfty-sixlfeet and t,,.welaty-
¯ five hundredths of a footlto a point and S,

tbence W estwardly between~ parallel lines of
this wldtn ann parallel with Magellan Ave-

&~ hue seventy-seven feet to a line parallel with Blacksmiths a~nd Wheelwrights.

Repalrlng In all branches attended to
promptly,

Wagon¯ of all klnds made to o~’der. :
OurwGrk first-class and we guarantee par--

feet satisfaction.

Philadelphia Ave.,-E.2g!;i~ar.-

bor City, N~

L K"
Eyes carefully e~xamine~cl and

prescriptions guaranteed’. Ex-
chanze Branc}i of The Tabard
Inn Library. ,.

J. A. LAMBE~T,
Farragut Ave., May’n ~Landlng, N. ft.

} -3 ;Gan¯, Charles lots 10, ix, 14, 16, 1S, 20, block 12, May s Landin~
’ Improvement Co ............... .~ ................................................... 95

Green, Samuel estate 25 ~croe, Jack Puddlng ..................... , 1.90off, Jot-epklne part of lot 240 T~elma ............................... 95

$.~3 New York Avenue.
_[~elaed as the property of Not:th¯ide Land

Company el. al. and taken|In executlon at
the suit of The Sixth National Bank. and tube
~old by

a.40 SMITH !F_~ J oHNsoN.
Sheriff.

Dated August 4, ]~06, t3,30
Ef.x H. C]tA..’,-DL~I~ Sollcitor~

0t,
I Pr’¯ fee, $10.45.

SHERIFF’S 8ALE.
~.~6 By virtue of a writ ;f flerl facla& to me dl-
3.19 rected, issued .out of thet Atlantic County
3.19 Ctrcult Court, will be sold at public vendue,

.on
&19 SATITRDAY, THE-FIFTEENTH DAY

OF
SEPTEMBER. ~EN HWNo

DRED A,ND SIX.

at two o’clock In the afternoon ot said day, at
the h ~:el or Louis¯ Ku2hnle, corner Atlan llo
¯ ndSoutb Carolina Avenues, in thectty of At-
lantic City, In the county ot Atlantic, and
State of New Jersey.

All the following, described lot& tracts or
aroeLs of land. situate at Mlzi)ah, Atlantlo
ounty and State of New Jersey. and d~-.93.3~ scrlbed on the map or plan of the Town of

M~zpala as ]0ts numbered five and eix In sac-
tlon number forty-seven.

’" i "

~¯¯I °

.- 7-.

¯ "L =..

HATS AND GENTS’ FimmS!-IINGS.
Theinside make of asuit is eilher the making or the

¯
Iruination of it__all depends on the ~moUnt of tailor;ng put :

-upon these.parts. The¯secret of lout’,wear and shape-hald~
ihz, .l!es beneatI~ the surface. That’~ why you can’t buyby
logks alone. ~IESDEL(~ Clothes; whim as stylish and correct i
in.cutas any garments made, are betler:buih in the wear tell-
!r!ff parts than most clothes---that’s ~,hy we guarantee them
with our name--that’s why we say cue o! these $~o.bo suits
will give more wear and satisfaction than any garment~ at~a.-

"like prme about town. .

CLOTHING FO}[ "BOYS. ’->:
"r" "’/" ; -; "-Wido,v Jones s its Boys. Norfol :, Bu-;ter. Brown, :).ii

D0uble-Breasted and ]3:ou~_es.Blouse Su;ts at ~.5o; Fine ~touse Suits at_ $2.5o;. . -.:

BusterBro,;vn, extra fine at-S5 oo3. Double-Breasted Suits in -~C¯~
every gra’de; Cabs/mere and W’orsied._ PHceA trom ~.5o: 2

o,H ATS F MEN iB ".:::
The Latest and Nobbiest Stylesin Black; BroWn, Neiter, :~

bIou~ Derb.y’s.and Soft in.dvery grade at the 16west prices,;
Men’s Pantaloons, the ~wel]est ~ see-our:window display..
OUt~ LE~’DER~A Good NeM Business Suk, $5.oo. ¯"
M do’s:-Dressy Suits, Mixed Cheviots and C,~ssimeres~ ::Boys’ All-w0ol Knee Pants i’.5~C, and 75C. t~indi i:or this SUits, $6.oo. ~

sale 43c. ~
A h~ll lineoi Men’s Shirts (the Emor~ and Monarch) ali Men’s Black Thibe:, Suits, Single or Double-Breasted 

Styles; all the smartset£ouchcs. Size~s ~ ta ~ ~* r#, " . : :]!new designs, stylel quality ahd finish the best. .,. , _ . . :~= o, "- "", ~/.o~. "-~len s Nob by Stats, A cholce of all-wGol materials $8.oo.We have a large assortedstock ot~ Men’s and Boys:Hats ’Men’s-Fine Suits, 4o different patterns, Sin.on.
[and Caps of the ¯latest styles and shapes ̄ from: which youcan. : Me~’s stylish °. S uiis Single or Double-Brea~ted COats %1

select from. Reasonable prices i we can please you. [ made bf the choicest all-wool "maids, rials; includin~
~ ;

¯ Special Pric~s in our Underwear--23c., 50ci~ 75c., $I.06. i. .
Dm~onals, Ca.sslmeres, $i5.oo. ". i~-:"In all cotors. These Goods and Quality cannot be beat.

Young:Men’s Dressey Suit, $7.5o.Our ¯Childrens’ Wash Suits Department’is complete in
ft~ #¯ every dcta]l. ~dl the Nobby Patterns and S~les that prevail GENTS’’FURNISHING G DS. ~

the coming season: Remember you can get a Nobby Suit SHIRTS. SHIRTS.I SHIRTS. \for 5oc., 75c., $I.OO. Come in and look them:over.

RGA IN S 0ES

All kinds fr’om the ~,}t=kind at 29c. to the Silk at’$~,25.
Stripes, Plaidsand plai n c01ors, with collars and cuffs at’‘-/GREAT BA INS H ,tachedandwithout, andcombinedwhh0ur ..... new SilkTi ~ ":es m

,. Lavender, Alice Bl~es~ afe.~imp]y ixrisistible. . .
Doyou wish to wear go0d, we!l-made, honest, guaran- U~rD~.Rw~Ar~-LBalbriggan in White~ Blue,: Grey, Black

teed Shoes and Oxford, all up-to-date styles, and the prices at 25c. yiner Grades at 5_oc. ~;i/k Handkerchiefs--The new i
far below any other storein the .city. You will save-many crapes and plain silk .at 25c:, 5oc., 75c.. .... : "
dollars by giving us a call,

o .

" 0fpeople don’t zive sufficient attenti0n-to the"

- ’ " - . _ - " matter of selectiiag exehutor, The Atlantic Safe
5" "-’--7"

& T~ustC0~ ~/s: ized under the~£]aw, it/
cers .die’ they are_. succeeded by’. men .equally. -as

acting in this capacity. We draw.. Wi!it" -’ree¯when-
exectitors.

s
- 1625 Atla tm Ave*, Atiantlc CitY, N;J.

Tl)e l ajority
---.’. ’- ~ .

-.

Boys’ and Girls Shoes 98c;, $~.25, ~I.5O, ~2.do.
Youths’ School and Dress Shoes 69G, 98c:, $r.25, $I.5o,

SLoe.
Ladies’ Fine Shoes 98c., #i.5o, $2.oo, ~3.oo, $4.oo.
Men’s Fine Dress Shoes, 98c., $I .5o, $2.oo, ~3.oo, #4,oo.
Ladies’ and Childrens’ Fine White DressShoes for 759-,

2.71
2.85
2.81

J

" Also Jots numbered, seven and" eight de-
?eribed ou the same plan In section number

3,66 .xorty-seven, b~Ing the ume premises con-
4.25 veye~ to Frank Phlllip¯ by Charles~-flambur-

.bar st. ux. by deed recorded In the Clerk’s
’Odlce of Atlantlc County-In book No. 332,

)f "Frank Phillips
t the suit of F. A.
sold by
L ~ JOHNSON.

Sheriff.,

h Att’y.

KO

~ln¯ler, Carollne lois 10, 12. block 94, May’s Landlng Improv..~
ment Co ....................... ; ....................... ,, ,.,...t~v.. ....................,

Kupinger, Pas~lle lots 8, 9, block 67, Jeffries plan ......................
Kuplhger, Harry lot¯ 10, 11. 12, 18, I~ock 67, Jeffrles plan ............
Koppermsn, M. 10 acres, )ors 75, 76,Thelma. .................. 2 ...........
.Kennedy, George F, 5 acre~ lot 44~ Thelma ..................................
]~ti~e, Paul lot /,0, block 1~0, Younga¯plan ............... , ..............
Kuna, Maria 5 acrea lot 357, tract 35 ...........................................
Klein, Tillie~erea, aft of lot 802, Thelma ....................... ~ ........ ,

L~

,SO
.~
,95

.50
.95

1.90

Llpplncott, E, 3. lots 14, 16, 18, block’109,~May’¯ Landlng Im-
provement Co ................................ ;~ .............. , ........... ,70

I t ~3 4 block "~0~, Ma ̄  Landing ImLurklngton, Annie o s , 4, " y’
provemeut Co ......... .-~,,,., .............................................. ,,,¯ .60

Imwrenee, Wllllam T. lot.8, ~ectlon 7, MeGrath tract ................... 95

:M,
blcKenna, Catharlne lots 1, :2, 8, 4, 5, block °-4, May’s Landing

Improvement Cu ........... .L....; ..... , ................... ,,.,., ........ : ......, .95"
MeMulmn,.James estate t0 acres, lot 38.3, tract 88,," ...................... - 1.90
Mc..Ni.qty, Georg.o W. lot $3, block 20~ Young’¯ plan ...................... 50
Mcttoll~hg, WHiltm:l lot 24, tract 6,.Bt~ey plan ............................ 95
Motto, WlIllam J, lots 1 to 20 Incluslve block 15, May’s Landing

Improvement Co ........................ t ......
blartln, Birdie H. lot 6, Oloek 35. Youn~"s p’l’lt~a¯:::’:":;’~"~::~;;~:,’.;:.~ -50
~ocre. ~anks W. lOt 10, block l:)O, Young’e pfao .......................... 50
Marian, Anna lot 15, block bP, Young’~ plan .................... ¯ ........... 50
Manning, Thaddlus lot 9, block TS, Jeffries plau.¯,,,,L,..,.~ .......... 50

Newman, Cbarle~ 10 acres, DaCosta,¯adJolnlng C, K~ell ............ . 8.80
~au, C. A, 5 acres, 1ot-713, tract 35 ................................................. 95

O,
O’F~rrell, Ellen lois 9, 11, 13, 15, block 24, Ma~’¯ Landing Ira-

provement CO ......... : .......... :....--...:.~ ....... ;-.--.. ...................... 96
O’Conner, Harry 33 nctes; Catawna t~oau ......................... ; ..... 1,9o
O~wald. Ernest lots 29., 31, block ~0; lot 18, block 1@2, Young’¯

plan .............................................................................. 80

P.

2.71

2.70
2.81
2.81

2.31
2.3~

2.7O

2.31

2.T1
2.35
2,29

~.~1

~29
.2.29,
2.29

~.45
2,81

2.71
2.~.5

9..7O

Peacock, J. M. lot ~, bio~k ~; lots 2~, 24, block 195, May’¯~Land-
lng Improvement Co ........................................................ :, .95 2.71

Phimp~ JameS29 acre~ lot 1044, Cologne ............................... 1.90 2.~

Re

Rlcharda John T. lots ~, 29, 31, l)]ock 129, May’¯ Ltmdin$ Im- i
provemen t Co .................................................................... 95 ~.71

]Reynolds, R, Vail lot 4, block l~}, Young’¯ .plan ......................... 50 ~ 2.29

S.
Stewart, Oswald lots 11, 1~ block ~, May’¯ Landlng Improve-

ment Co ................................................................................ ~0 2.70
Stewart, HanO~h lot¯ 9, 11, block 55, May’¯ Landing ImprovO---

ment Co ................................................................................ 60 2,70
Bontag. Louis lots 18; 15, block 24, JeffrieL~- plau ......

.: ..................... ~0 2,30
Simpson Elvira lOt 17, block 193, May’s l~andlng ImProvement
6h~p,’ ............................Samuel G, lot l~,’ .................................block i~, May’¯ l~ndlng’ ....""Improvement"" ,5O

9~

s~hc~;,W..6_~,~;;;ioi..Cgi.~_~..NL~.;i.~.aV~.f~.6ro~;m~i. ~o 2.=
Co ............ - .......L ................................................................... 50 * =.C9

Sullivan, E.. J, lots 40) 4~, block 138, Young’¯ plan ........................ ,~0 1.80
Stewart, It. O. lots 35, 84, bloclr 134. Young’s plan. ......................... 60 ~0
Smith, WlllL~m C. lot 38, block 195, Young~s plan .......................... .00 2.30

TyrelL Uranla lot 17, block 221, Younff’s plan ............ ;,,,,. ........... .50 2.30
TyrelL Ellgabeth lot 15, b)ock 221, Young’¯ plan ....... ~ .................. 50 2,80
Thomas. Kate Iot4L block 2-~, Young’¯ plan ........................... )60 .~L~’£tleman, M. E. lot 16, block 18~, Yonng’s.plan..: ....................... .

W.
Wilson, Martha lot 18, £13, btock ]00. May’¯ Landing Improve-
( ~_.mcnt ~ ................................................................................. @0 ~.70

CLARK W. ABBOTT.

&66
2.90
S.t~
8.’26
3.2t~
2.79
8.26
4.~

8.40

8.30

&25

2.79
&20 ,

b
t f
Inety.nlne of every.
have heart troubl~
tas simple Indigos-

act that all eases of
~anlc, are not only

raeeable to, but are the direct ~esult of lndl-
g~tlon. All food taken Into the stoma~:h
whlch falls of perfect digeatl0n ferments and
swells the stomach, puffing It up agalrmt the
heart. Thls Interferes with the action of
the heart, and In the course of time that
delicate but vital organ become~ dls~a~d.

Mr. D. Kauble, of Nevada, O, says: I had stomach
trouble and was In ¯ bad state as lhad heart troubla
with tL I took Kodol.Dy~ep~t Cure for about fot~
months and it cured me,

Kodol Digests Wlutt You Eat
mad reltevea the stomach of tll nervous
strtln and the heari of all pressure.
Bottles only, $ l.O0 Size l~Idlng 5 ~ timea the trialIdza, whlch s~IIsfor 50e~
Prepared bY E. O. DaWl’i-r &on.. OHIOAQO,

For sale by ~,Vatcr " Power
Co,, May’s Landing, N. J.

2

2.79
2.19
2.~

6.~
3.2e

~0NSUMPTION Price
FOR ii OUGtlSa,d. 6Oc&$t.o0

~I~OLDS Free Trial.

B~t and ~uickest Cure for &il
~OAT and LUNG TlgOU~
T,~8, or MONEY BAOX.

I

4~

Cut Flowers and Plants.
~ Blooming Plants.~,~ Beautiiul

Artistic .Floral Emblems for

3.~0 Funerals arranged at Short
¯=-Notice. .

~.1. L9ng:Distance Phone.
3.19 EDW£RDff FI~OI~A.1G 1NAI~L ~O-

&19 107 South ~aroHn~ Avenue. South,
2.90 &tllmtle Glty, N. J.
2.9O

If You Have Money
~s0 To," Invest in Gilt-Edge
2,8O
9.8O~0 Mortgageg or Profitable Real

Estate or want .to Build a

~ House, Call on or Write

: Tax Collector.
Dated thisThirtieth Day of july, x9o6.
On all taxes paid before day of sale, will deduct seventh-

five cents from amount of cost.
-7-

I~OTICB TO CRBDITO~S.
Estate of Harry C; Eldrldge, deceased.

. Purmumt to the order of Emtnuel C. Sbtmer,i- . thil day made on lhe appllpatton of tne un-
.. ~

~u~t’t~ltte of abe County ot Atlantle tb hi d~.
8arrogate of the CouotF of A,~lmtie.

ta~de on the spplleatl0u of tbe undersign , derslln~L B xeeutom or-t-e, sm..d d ee~_ ent,
Rxeentrtx of the said dlmIedeBt, notl.cp_l| notice is bere~Y given tO toe m~mtorl o~ye
hereby irl~e~ to the cr~ltor~’of.t.ne tmtn he- ~NI dooedont tO ezhtbtt to me su .u~maomr,
.~e., t. e=h,=, ,* tn.-,--~: "*.*:I .,,~r .,,th o, --.,==ton, ,~.t, .l~ ~
oath or.amrmatlon,_{~.eir~.atm.~_a~a~t.em=~".~ demands aRaln¯t the eltat~.of .tb.e. lai- __
nstlnm the eatate of Ine muu aetmueq~. W.=.-?- eedont, within nine montlm ~ trim aat~ or
tn nlnn m~uthe from tnis date, or.tne~ wit! tm they will be~;ee~ ~ ~r°~u~ ~tl~.
forever ~ gt.~m prodeoutinl or recover* or reeovx, ri ¯ - - r

se~Ibet’~.

i). c. j om, ls01,L
’ 7 ! 9 ATLANTIC AVENUE, AT.

LAN~’IC CITY, N. J.

mzaT scu o--0-@L-

J~ tbemltae agtUmtt the sutm~rmer.
J,, June 12,

R. lt.

NOTICB TO CRRDIlX)RS. Bustne~l and 8bortl~and-oourl~l, day and

Estate ot 8bepherd B, Hudson, deeeued, nllht sesei0nL N. 17,. Cor. ISth and Market
to the order of gmsnuol C, 5treeuL Opt~.Wanamakers, Pbils. Pa.

- F. i~ HEATH, Principal,

EGG HARBOR HOTEL,:
(Formerly Peter Goebbel’s HoteL)

Board by Day or Week. Oy¯ters to: Every
Style.

Wholesale and Retall Llquors. Forpiffn and
D0mestlo Clgar~

Pool and _ Bllliarda. Headquarters for
n,,.,..--.,,~ta . L~:~---,,~d" . .¯j.

~Phlladelphia Avenue and County HOWL
F~g Harbor City, N. ft.

~kLYRED HARRIS GEe. B, HARI~IB

. .- . ,. - _.= -o .. . .. . .....

HARRIS BROS..
Wholesale Dealers in ,Cigars

-Cigarettes, T.obacco,Etc.
We carry the largest stock In South

Jersey.
Sole Agents for Clnco, Cubano]a Prod

Oxu¯ 5c. clgars. PTices on application.
Corner A.tlantln and Tlrglnl~ Avenues,

Atlantlo Clty. N. ,J. -"

N. ~E. BA~I~,ING ]B[OX’SE cfferix~g
prim e ~TF..A--~/~kII.,IgO2k-D ~,O.-N ~Swiii
engage the services of salesmen who ,2~m co~n-
trolinvestment buslnes~Withln lhelr neigh-
borhood. Add.tesS Lock ~o% 20~7,~ °wY~k Cit7

UARLTt)N GODFREY, B. O, Ot)DIPR~Y:

. Attorn~y~-at-Law. - "
Solicitors tn Chan~i’y and Notaries ~’~.~fe;:

Conveyancmg in all its branches ; Rea]Es~a:o
and I nsur~nce; Loans negotlaced ;.Colteorlodn
a 9p~}alty.
lt~.~ms 315-316-317 Bartlett Building, Uorner

Nort]a Carolina and ATlantle Aven~e~
"’.. Atlantio City, N, J,

G, A. BOURGEOI~ - -.-

 i.oo, $2.oo, 2.5o.

New Jersey,
.The Guarnnt0e TnmtOompany

Accepts saving acc0unts .in any. arr~unts trom One

Dollar upwards and allows-interest urr~C same at the rate’of
Tlaree Per Gent. per annum.

Capital paid in ..... ~t300,000’
Su’rplus ...... $226,000.

GUARANTEE TRUST COMPANY,
BA~’rImrr Bt~i~.rn~’G, Arg~-rric Crrv, N~w J~.v.

L~
...

Safe Deposit BOxes for¯ Rent, Sb.. :
ssoo.ooo.oo. . ......

¯ . "y .

THE AT’LANTlC SAFE DEPOSIT ’AND TRUS’r .. -. -

N. E~ Oo~’. Atlantlc anal New York Ayes,, Atlantle City. N.J.

Brick i MfgAtlantic , t 0:
, Manufacturers

ATLA.NTI0 00U -Y ELEOTRIC .C0, F I E-PRESSED FRO T ¯BRICK. ’
., " .’ ..... " : rEgg’Harb0r City. May’s L;and!ng, Various Cole s, Both Plain and Moulded,:

FlatLrate~Per light per month for lights burning tr6m

dusk till Io p. m. for Novembeu December January, ~$I:OO ;
February, March, 75 cents; April, May, June, July, August,

6o cents ; September, October, 75 cents.
Meter rate~I5 cents per iooo Watts, minimum charge

Counsenor-at-Law. ~ "
Practice In New. Jersey. Phlladelphla an~l of 50 cents per month.

United 8tatesDlstrlct andClrcult Courts. .-
RcalEstateandLawBullding, ) D;scounts--From meter and flat rates : " 5 per cent¯ on

AtI~ntle J~Ity~ N. J, -} "T "~ -. - . ¯ "

C,Xm~ ~. B~K~.
bills of $4.oo or over ~ ~o per cent- on ̄ bills of ~8.o0 or over;

Attorney-at-Law.
Ma~terand Solicitor In Chancery; Convey- 20 per cent. on bills

ancer and IDsurance ARena. -
Rooms Bartlett Bu|ldlng, Atlantic

City. N.J.
Branch Office In Egg Harbor City.

ALBERT H. DARNEL.L,
2-X. . (Suecesse~ to)

~IMS & DARNELI~
Con nselior-at-Law.

Room 64 Bartlett Building0 Attantio’Clty
N.J. Fbone conusetionL

5 per cent. on bills of $15.oo or over; ..
of J;20.oo or over; IO per cent. additional discount on all bills

~idby 5th of¯m0nth in Egg Harbor City orm.he 8th in :May’s

Landing.
~OBERT OHNM~J,,~, President. T.T. ~THI~g, Superfutendent.

Tel,~phone, 1OO5.

m
---**: .- - 7"_: "~: - = ¯ " "."

I N’S SPRING FURNI.SHINGS,
Men’s High-grade Suits of Black Diagonal, Black Thibet,

/ :

E LI H, CItANDLER,
Counsellor-at-Law,

Rooms I to 4 Blaokstone Bulldinf, Atlantic
City. N.J. . .

~’~RANK MIDIIkETON, - --:-
.Jl.

Surveyor and Real EstateExamlner v . .
Rooms 524-5~ Bartlett Building, corner ~ortn

Carolina and Atlantic AvenueS, Atltmtle.city. N.J.
/ancv Worsted, Cheviots, Serges and Cassimers. The new

SAMUELE. PERRY. -, ¯ - , : " ’
¯ Co=setlor-at-L,~w, "p~mg’_cut coa~’, single or double-breasted, w~.t.h centre or s,deSolloltor, Master and Exsmlner In C~a3a~

euiteerY:court,,-Prat~tlcos In tha United.st,t.. . .,d c. !eritS; peg anc~ semi=peg Tr6users hand-taal°rea lapem ana.
¯4tlantloClty..N.J."

" oLlars, br6ad concave shoulders ; Vests are s;.nffle breasted,
ALBERTC,~ ABBO’I’P.

. Att0rney-at-Ls)w, lhed or half-Ilned with Princess serge, Mohiar, Italian orSolloltor and Master In t~baucery, ’ "
May’a ~ndl~g.~. J. ~netiarr cloth!; strictly up-to-date suits~ also Boys’ Sailor

jo ..wEsco . 1,,." a~d double-breasted styles in pla!n Blue with large nearly
Omce:--B,rUett AtUmtto oat). , I~aided coIIarsi pIFited sleeves and full¯ cut blouse.- Sizes

ROBERTH.
[~O" 8;years. Dou~le-breasted are plmn- Blue-and Fancy-

Of~c~ :---Curtis BulLdH AtJantle
and ~Outh.e.ro.. ~u=,=eaty. rlxedCheviots, cut in manly three-button doubl~br~asted
N. J0 . .

j.P.P. Au.o . svles. - ~ , .
q The newest de~;gns inNegligee Shirts~ Collars and CUffs,

ChancoITr , ; " ,
offi~,---May’s ~ndl=,. ̄ J. - Utderwear~ Hosiery.. - . -
THOMPSON &-COLa . ¯
ROOMS’4 ~16 lind ~.ws~U~t=d~ Ad~anc~i Styles for the Spi-lng ~ih’ Men’s ’and BOy~" Hats

".J" ’ .~6~.ps. :~Also Shoes and Oxf0rd#:-for Men, .Womee, GillS:,
-arid Children. All the¯ Seasofi’~ newest styles. " "H ENRY W. LEWIS,

Atlantl c Ci!

D~H.U. J~m"
OmcS Hourt’--Until

ew Jersey. " attention is ealted to our fine Jewdry~ L~dids¯ Watches, Chains, Charm~, Rings, Brooehe.sr Ear.-;‘
- , >

Necklaces and links. ....

:- ..
. - . - :" . . . . -¯

, May s LaMing,, N 1. ’ !-..._ ~ .. [ : ::.:;-_. _--. :-_.+
.- . - _-: ; .- - ~...._ .

.. .- . . . ~-
. . ,~. - -C - ~_ .

; ~ .- [" . . ..~- "

"’.2

m

m m,; I to 8 and ? to
:ay’s Landing, New:

]L*onnerly with PelreeL

b W. MOC~AH~P~ 8 p. m. -.- "¯ ~ " Oflt0e, Main 8frost.

CASH 0-ao c Ea-Y.
~rs ~#L~~iO’ : ..... t.)"" ’"

~’ ")¯ "if -~ ¯:’~ i 
P~)..CIJ~

Federal-Street, _
Statement J~y Ist, 1906. : -

A~sets.... ~.. $7, ~0, 794.’54
¯ Not incIuding Trust ~Fund.% which
:are k~pt cntirely separa, te.

- Pays.
sent subject "to "che~4t

notice,
on average balances " ~.
of $500 and over.._ Safe: Deposit nd~

: Boxes, in "fire- and .

ible~ find "

_ ,’.: - - . . " -

~. mmv~
qrl~ ~ d~ qPrtmt Of~,

¯ ~ ,I. mmm~, , ¯ . >
: - : - : : ;~llelt~. Gin.

- {Cam,i~¢r¢, j..
Ca ° I ¯ " . " "

" :
p,til ,: . : ; . . :-|100t000.00:

Surplus . . . .-.-.
UndiVided Profitn ,-~.,-

interest
3 per cent ~a

~ .- 14
- . .withdraw/ ,

¯ ~ be. done

.-. Trust

~ -wms
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PnbUsber,

ZN &urges

Auousr tL itm.
surveys of the lnleM.oa the

have siren the State fresh ¯mbl-
and t~. a¯pirttioqa lead iu the

of commercial ¯upremlmy. The

,-~pi~g legislators, ¯nd there are so~e
tbkt type |n the Legislatut~ have

of great oce¯u ¯teamship llnel,

freight c¯rtiers loading ¯od dis.
and these day.dreitmsar~, all

ith the towns th¯t thus far

been used solely for Summer resorts

the rendezvous of/aohtmen,
There has been uo t~mdency on the part

1.he Government-to develop any of the

ilet¯ and bays ¯long the con¯t, except

m New York, but ¯urveys undertaken

the State for it~ own information hive

the fact that great opportuulUes
been’neglected. It is now the belief

some ̄of the members of the Legial¯-
that there is something much bigger

¯ one of the eo~ast towns than simply

resorts for an evanescent ool0ny of

)les~nre seekers once a ye~.r.

Soundings taken in the Great F~K H¯r-
B~y have brought to light the fact

’deep water is found there at all

Imes, and boats of heavy draught van

moorings in the shelter of the coast.

attracted the attention of New York

Philadelphia c¯pitalis~; and that is

.explaD~tion of the formation of the

company whlch,"].t, is ¯tared, will run

steamboat line-from ~bTew.,~rork to At-
ntis (~lty and Longport,%

It is believed, that t~S, if brought
t t, will be stmplTt~ie beginning of

0ommeroi~develr,.’e~ent Of this len~-
Ln~rMt’ff~r. It has been shown that
bar in the ocean hM shifted but little
t]~e Im¯~ half century, whlle the gre~t

of water that finds its outlet there
the ch¯nnel deep and prevents the
ion of dangerous ̄heals,

Owvers of the la’nd point out the poe¯in
ty of making this an ocean termin¯l

:ha lin~ ¯nd later toacoommodate

ocean liners, whose pJumengers are

for Phil¯de~phia. They say that

long pa~.~ge ~p the Delaware River

ill be avoided by landing and embark.

at th~s H~rbor, whch, it is confidently

ieved by Longport re~Identa, will in

far distant future; aeoommodJ~te

gallant ships,

,r’s Views of Ma~’s LandlnR

a( 3"he 2~eeoreL
lEA15 Sans--By-the.way, while ~peaklng Of

places let me tell you of a couple of
days I spent in a amall town or

lllage ~n 8curb Jersey recently, Ma~T¯
a station on the West Jeraey and

B.aJlruad and h~m two elations, one
’ called abe Court House station. It l¯

County Seat of AUantie County, ~ew
and has a population of about LM~0.

,e Main Street runs along the North bank
Great Egg Harbor River ¯nd afford8
delightful view¯ - of " that besutlful

stream as it winds It way to the Atlantic
Anna her 8cures of ~ery ffl-e~t plesJuro

by beautiful ~enerY and
it¯ way to the oeean by tumbling

high bed tO the river below aftd~
vower to the large a-d tm~tul

the May’s Landing Water Power Co.
lilt employ about 400 portent¯

the river and lake furnish fine boat.
and bathing. In addition to the
el before the village contsan¯ a

which finds em/rloyment for
mel3~ and Where brick of thevery

quality is manura~etured, abeeettages
stores are very tasteful and compare

wllb the best u¯ually found in
nltles or this alto.

village can boast of a Board ~f Trade
its eyes open.and its senses on

The streets are liffhtedbr elect rleity
are the beet ligbted and salem san, eels to

anywhere. Crime ls practically un-
)wn there.

are also pcesemed of telegraph and
~hone facilities, two artesian wells and

ter work8 are an amnred feat in the near
ure,

it all in all, good climate, bellini
of the great Atlantic In

to Summer vacation, -~"’~’~ the.oles~qtnt

The Secret ef "Sueeeq¯.
millions bottles of August Flower

In the United States alone 8tn~it~
And abe demand fur It i8

Isn’t that ¯ fine sbowing~f
Don’t tt prove that Au~rtmt

CAM 8wr. 10.

promised to a deleastion who re~nt~y mad*
loq nlrim at Broad 8treat Btation, The ti’sJn

imhedUle was left oi~n. It wad ~ated that
88 many" tra/ns would b~ ~ ea the

trams would warrant. As to i-unnthlr time.
it was announced that it would be lt~ed by

tb¯ coneldorattou of the roadbed sad would
.be greduaUy worked up to s ~ that would

be eou¯liAent with mkfety and ~f~rt~ ~ tO
the fare to be ~ the ¯Penu~lvanla
Retires4 olBetalt wet. elient.

ILtooal AMoclatlo~n Wallops ~outh
Phllndolphla. ’.

Before a iarNe crowd at Psalms ParkiaJt
8sturdsd" afternoon the ~ Amloetat/on

LOCA,, NEWS NOTES. TAX
DOINGS OF-A W~BI~ AT ~]l~l~ /JOUNTY BOARD

shelly defeated abe oradl Neath Philadelphia Imdles’ and oalldron~’ eanysa 8hoes and tim
by lbe imoroof t0to& The foaturm of the troofferedbylisrths, the Outfitter, ¯t prisw
game were the batter/ work ofMoreyJmd beiowenst.--Adv.
Stewart and the slusI4ng of the l~alJ and
the ¯nappy fielding Of the vlsttors.

Nos~s.
Good ~me promlNdto-day,

Merey’s tripple wall ¯ beauty.
"Chad" Stewart threw well to balm.

Toweer wu in old-time form at third.

OoventlT ptl~O4 .a rattling g~od ̄ hort~
Bob Abbott covered first without an erl~r.
W. Abbott pilled ¯ ~ ~dinfl, Ilitme In

left. . .
.abe elephant mused the e~owd by l~hJ lade

l~nni~. " " . . "

Have.,- played ¯ Iced eentr~ and ~ent out
two tamely ~In~les.

Tom Bromley played, in fine form at second
and hit the bedi hard..

Coventry’¯ hat’d rnnninlr eatob In short
centre with his ~ to the stand wu a be6uty.

’/’he ~u-et Athletic ,&eso~latton* Of l~bJlJ~
delphiL will be the attraction at Psatime
Park thJa ifternoon. Play called at

Doeth of ~iee Mary Emma BluE.
Mtm Mary l~mum BinL dsmdt ter of Mr. and

Mrt.Bobert BinS, died st the ruidenoe of her
parents on.Maple Avenue Wednesday morn-
lug last after ¯lingering lun~

Deoemted h~l r~dded" here wlth bet" parent¯
for many yearn and wu ,well known and held
In high esreem. 8be was of a kindly dhq~el-
ties ~ beloved by ILII w/thln the (fll~qeof
her aequalntanoe. She wu ¯ devout member
of the Presbyterian t~’hureh from childhood
and wsa aiao¯ mombd~ of-Jmtfayette Chapter,
Daughtere of the Amerimm Revolution of
the Count#, . " ’ .

The funeral Will o~mJr this morning and
following brief servlee~at her late rtsldenoe
her remain¯ will be conveyed tO the ~y-
terian ChurOh where M~vl~es w/If be Ms-
dueled by, Bey, BL It. Rund~lk of Atlantis
City, ¯milled by BOY. O, W. Rldont" Int4w-
ment will be made In the Prmbyterian
CemeterT.

Birthd~W PlbvCj,
"Rev. and bir~ G. W. Rldout reuderad their

daughter, Mi~ ASms. ¯ b/rthday Imrty
l~eed~V afternoon in hon~r of the n/nab an-
nlvM or the birth of the llttl~iady. A
merry time was had I~ the lltUa to/ks end
following ¯ 0cries of Iramsa Mr. and
Rldout with the Juvenile8 edeh wavl~N the
00untrYhJ camera and ttnginlr drovtt of to
Rmellvllle where a irrand ~ of
things wu enjoyed by .alL Those priest
were: Mr. and Mz~. ]~dout" Mr. WlUiam
Giles. itr. Rmtlamln Oats, Mlmsa and
Anna Collins, Pauilue 1~1o1~1~ Lee&. K0~re.
Anna 8/me, ~arah Monq~ Laura 8hana’.
Alma and Ruth Rtdout ¯tad Msate~ Ban Rid-
out. NAmAlms’memmanumt~rv~ inure-
Jome presents to eommemorate the o~miod.

Unclutmed Letterm
The following 1In of letter5 l’emsln nn*

claimed In the Mal~s Imnding, H, J. poet-of~
AuNUSt 11. 1~:

WilUt,n Abbott, I,. Coward (t) Bona¯man
Crowley, Patrick Me~ullem, i~ I,*on MIUer.
John Sumville, ]h’nuk A. ~omimon.’WUliam
Domemie NiiO. LniNln de Buao, Mira Mat
Brute (|~ Mrs, J. Bloomer. Mrs. D. Cohn.

Persons .coiling for any of the above letters
muat sly "’advertlsed" and give the date Of
this list. " IJwxs W. C3t~fJm, P. )L

Dated Augtmt 11,190e.

The ]gnd of the Worl|l .

Of troubles th¯t roblmd R. H.. Wolfe,. Of
Be~r Grove, Is., of all umfuineott ~me who¯
he benin talging ]~leetris Bitters. Ne writM:
"~’wo yem~ nlro Kidney trouble caused me
great 0ufferinl,.whiok I never would have
SUl’ylved heaJ l not taken ]Electric Hitters,
They also cured-me of General Debility."
""-" ~-- ~a*,~maeh. Liwtr and KAdnay

Guaranteed by Wmr Towsr C~I aODi,
--Adv.

ll~eiatry aud Ei~tlona BoitPd O1".

k,-.. ,-o---county Proper
Cent..--In 8ome
Per Cent.
abe ~nanty Board ot

met’the Am6morsof
the Cbunty tn the
Tumday and

nouneed that the
proper had turned in

The ememment in
$f~i~.850. lnoluelye of

meal. ’Ibis l~ an Inoreu
over lut year.

abrouffhout the Gouw
retaa in ameesmeut Is

cent. but tn some ruin
hN been from 80 to 90

;~ve~ distrioi in t~
been Increased," stats
"A fair valuation hub
know now, ¯ud when
tumem~rs’ bonito tn the
days we will beln a ires

well the amessors have
~Se Board required

and make sad¯via tc
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When ~re mmeaant~ ~t neemJ wxi~
n@v@r wane,

~Lud life for thee no Iort of pleasuzm
hath;

.Whim ~rfendshlp pmv~ u M u an~
lath,

~aps In a It-ice and lea~ ~ dull, slow
pain--

~he aching, heart that ns~er may holxl
again--

And ~ deapair leems llfi’s Iole 12t~-
math,

~we is an outlet from t~ dre~
creed;

Ther~ Is a lnisrart ca ~xlda thou
may’st feed ;

~htrr~ Is a naver-faliing frtend at hind.
to r.~y shelves and ahoose a

ly tome,
A mlghry mind of a~cient Greece or

RoLne,
Perchance a bard o! thy own native land.

may’s~, thou leave.all trouble far be-
hi~d,

And lear unto the re~dons of the blest I
Then be r.hy body, mind and soul it

rest,

Oblivlou~ to ~he tempe~ and the wind

¯ ._.. _.

And not an inlet can thy troubles find.
Oh, blessings be on ev~. poet head!
~V~rh wreaths of Joy may race be lar-

landed
&nd happln~s~ forever b~ thy meed~

Who for us men hath wrought ao gre¯1
a joy,

l)evold of ell adulterate alloy--
A genuine ~oil whereon th’~ sodl may fe~L
---0~rll M. Drew.

beltoo hard and break, or too ~o~ am~[
get dull right off, It was a plck-~, lle]
wu sharpening. He had a who/e lot]
of plel~ to sharpen; they are theone[

the ltallan~ are using to dig ft4’ tl~]
town water, and the town pay~ him fez [
the work. I was really ~orry when I
had to come.¯Way, he t¯Iked so Inte~-
estingly, I th.ln~ he’s aa nice a¯ he
can be."

Mr. ]~ndlcott was thlnkinl of. buylnl
a erase separator, aml the next day
he evnt Olivl¯ ~ a farm ~ mllm ¯way
to see. a Separator that ~nta In use thin’9.
She ¢a~e home full ~>f enthuslamn. "I
got there Just in time to ~ee It run,"

~nat howls around the ~hlpw’rsc~ of thy
glad. thlng~ ~fl~e had seen.

For, by the thraldom of that tome pol-[ It was a. blmy time for Olivia,
~ssed, -Iat the end of ~ fortui~ht abe had added

I)e~p~r hath Io~ ir~ pot~nee to molest, quite a number of men to her list

~ R. ENDI~’ logked_ towa-rd
the streeL and a frown gathered
on hls face~ Mr~ Endicott’s

glance followed his - to where Olivia
~ood at the end of the gravel, walk,
talking to a young man.

"’We’ll have ~o put a atop to that
realness," sald Mr. Endicott ~verely,
WThat ~ellow ~" he added contemptuous..
ly. "’A cheap family and a chcap spe.
elmen of it."

"Don’t say anything v~fien she comes
in," nrged Mrs. Endlco[t anxiously al
the girl came to~rard the house "It

BaJldiaJ\a Pl~m Homse.
~ver~ norj~al boy 10v@~ to have It

taw pigeons about the barnyard, and.
~o normal parents will object to-their
boyl satMy~g thJa ~tttral-taste for
~uch choice, pretty fowlL

&rid suah pretty pigeon houses may
be built of old lumber and broken-up
packing boxes, the boy being his own
,carpenter. These little hous~ shonid be
built a proper distanc~ above the

.-- . : -

¯ . . . .,
. . .. - .:*-

. -- ... - . ¯ - .

rlnli add.tell him to llold : " = " - ---- [:mTWlllrl rm: .|.l g n~wmlri, - , ,.._.... . . :,~,a-ltrottg light so that the ilttt# hole -:hie B~erl~ ot’nCltizen ot OlTm,! "
:- - -: ~ . = . ~ .t!mtr to1 will be about elght.trmhe~ from the eye. " : - " Brt~l .t-

t Then #re him the pih and telVhim to pia, Wash-. " ", ~00~0 Of.’i "~itV U~N! . "--" ~-- -De,rim.-~ .
tm

[ ¯ ~"7 - ¯ ~ a~ three pO~lble sourc~: of
lA-~-omlnlqt .~g~ms# Wom!a. Tells p_z~flt in Ang~a goats---the fleece--hold It, head up, between his eye.and L. ~. Gorham, of 516 East 4th ~t,,

the hole In’. the card~ .... - - - Olympia, Wash., says: "Six year¯ ago " ~0w Lydia. M. Pin~h~m’e V~ble ~lr wonderful a~lllty to clear ~rush--~
I got wet- and tGok cold, and was soon Compound Completely (~.u’ed Her.- and their natural lncrmse from year to

fiat in bed, suffering
torturss wRh my
back. Every move-
ment caused an ago-
nizln.g pain, and the
persistency of it ex.
h¯us~ed me, so thai
for a time I was dazed

stupid, On the
advice of a. friend ]
began using" Dean’s
ICLdney Pllls~ and soon

noUe~a change for tho better. The
kidneY~secretions had been dl¯or-
dered--"~d irregular, and contained
a heav~ sediment, but in ¯ week*~
time tl~e~:ur~ne was clear and natural
again ~ and the passages regular.

} Orad.u~lly :the. aching and soreness
left m~" b~k ¯nd then~the lameness.
I mmd.¯ix~ boxes to-make cure of a
cure, and :~.e trouble has never re-
turned." ~- !

8old bykjl dealers. 50 centaabox.
: Foster-MllMrn Co.;Buffalo. N, Y..

I
" Thll I~ what he .sv-I H see: Thepln_ the!

he It holding will se.~m to yanish.~and

,., - I Instead 0f it-the~ w!ll tiean-Image el ,
a pin upside down in the air behind the ;
little hole in the card. No matter who:~
trim It the result will be the. sam~_

;i
Hetty and tho C~kem. ["

On the table ¯ heaped-u"p pla~ of cak~ : If
0crees a sweet-xoothod girl that not one }

¯ ¯ ta~e~, . - . "
But.many; and ~ ~th ~ beiln- -I

To e~ them al~-a gre~_dy _~ln- .
Mo~t dearly paid for by tlm. ~m~.~,
W~o, poor little maid, could ~ m) din-

nor ;
she gsld, "and the man was real kind

and .told me all about bow It worked, ] reached by the boy who is atttmdin8 to
and took It to pleci~ and showed me i the rearing of the fowls. It Is a good
how lae washed It. Then beshowed ms ! pran to build, say, a four-room house.
the magiiae that rum lib-and tim .silosI Thl|. ~’111 .accommodate four pairs of
where they have their silage, and tlm pigeons. And be very careful 4n buy-
cows--oh, lovely cows, ne¯rly ¯ l~n- [ing your- pigeons tO know that .tUey ar~
dred of them." And so sl~ ran on,t ma~es, for pigeon~ are" very pal’tlculari
talktn~ of nothing else all day but the in the matter of ~oosln~ eoinpanlons, ’

ground, but not too high to be ,e~aL]y And _lsr~r that night h~ eonrul~om lay,

When her parents thc~jht she’d die ere-
day ;

BUt the doctor a do~ of ~ g~ve ;
And that Is how they managedto um
A ~y rirl, caned H~ WI~,

dmth, nmr caused by h~ appetite.

PAY PENALTIES OP ~’NIU$.

| and~ when once mated they cannot be O~pmias ofthe World NometF AWe
Induced to change_their a~eetions, i Smfl’eren from N’erwo~" Dlll~a~u.

Of course, you must have boxm, about Of supreme captal~ of the ~mrld

acquaintances. There was the grocer-.
her father began trad~ at s different
store because the proprietor was a man"
0t intelligence and-high charaeter~who
talked with her about toplc~ of the
day ; the bank Cashier, who had a pleas:

ififteen inehe~ square, for ~nmts, In there are but mix or ~wm and amrce LOSING- BRAZIL TRADE,
these box~ "you will place the terra one’¯moPS them exhlblht genius h lt~ " ’~
eotta nest pans. which are trifling In bealthlsst color~- In ambnah for mar- L~ek of ]~t~eh~nt Mgt-ine l~ats Unit.
~st,. being had for about 5 cent~-or ly all of them some form 0fnerve dis- t ~l $~¢ms Far |m aq~tr,
le~-each, order luyk~. Grotesque aa the r~te. ~ Brazil Is a country of wried and

Twice a day In sommer put- fr~h meat seems, epilepsy, mauifsst In ~eat, . $’ondertu] re~ource~ and, with the, In-
water in th~ pigeon heine, for plgeon~" ~ or lmm d~D’ee, revolves Upon clair :~duction of proper machinery and up-

ant word for her; the grain dealer, who love pure, fresh water, and theirhealth destinJet. Charlemagne, the great and ~x,-dat~ methods, Its development would
showed her all over his buildings and i dsi>endl upon having IL Once every wIse captain of the ~ who stands ~’e~t~ded so that wlt~in a few years

for feudal civilization, who" "snatched ’-~ would produc~ enormoully and takeexplained the machinery and the new
!.from darknes~ all tl~ lands he con- :a~k among the leading commercial
quered" ~ho reared anemplrethat .’~mntrl~ in ’the. world, says the New

no band but his Was able to co~-ol, ~ork Tribune. Im export trade la ad-

Is almost the sole ~nkcePtion. What ~ys ranting now at a t~ery rapid rate, ss-

the bead ioll?- ~,elally that In rubber, which amou~t~

At 82 AJexander the Gre~t, whohad :o millions of dollars annualS.
1 The Introdu on of the blreckoned himself a god, died durln~ or ~ti " cy~ the

- ...... ." Automobile andother rubber-tired re-Just ar~er, one of Rts rreneuc-or~e~. .
Cedar, the foremost man of the ~nt alcles has- g~veu the rubber production

~orld, had strange c~nvulslona’lnhls in Impetu~ which has canned It to
later years and It may .be that the ’~g- ~orge to the l~nt az the lead~, e~-
ger of Brutus saved him from decil~ng ?art. of the country.

In.to madne~. Mhrlborough, who vaa , The coffee trade Is also being e~tend-
married to a violent woman and"w.oss ~d rapidly, having a he~lth~ growth to

only son died In boyhood, was epllptlc "~ eredlL The United Stat~ purcha~
during hls ten last yearl of life. me-half the coffee exported-from Bus-

The adventurous and daring ~lve,
ill, w’hJch, during the fiscal year. P-haled

world famo~ and the conqueror cl In- with Jun~ 30, 1904, amounted in ra-lue
" ~ $46,922,974.dis, ¯t t0 was decidedly a neurd~th.
! Of the three leading nation# whichIn bk memorable duet with a brcher

officer he missed his aim,. flung ~ay Iold their products to Br/t~l In 1904
, ~reat Britain ranks first, with ~,976,-weapon and" cried : "Shoot am be !t~ to its -credit, or 28 per cent of the

damnedl I aald you chestedand, hay i
so still." Clive was passlonate~ m0~M, :otal amount of:her !reports. Germany
gouty and an opium eater. At 49. ’lch ..omes second,, with $15 75,118, or 12
and at unstinted reputation, he ccoiz~lt- ~r.cent, and th~ Unites ,State~ third,

rlth $14,031,970, or 11 per cant. The
Ireat disparity of the amount of good~
~ld by Great BrRaln and the Unt~d
ttates to Bragll~ presents a problem
"or the maautacmr~ and
. , ~-.~ ~t~d~’y .willch" must be solve}
If the].- trade with that and oth~r
Sttth American counties is to be
ex tended. : -

electric motor that ran IL~ Everyone
knew her father, and everyone she met
~eemed pleased to ace her and glad to
spend time to tell her about his work,
L~ which she took a lively intere~L She
also had an errand at the lawyer’s and
a: the doctor’.s, so shehad a look at the
professional world.

Olivia laughed aa she reviewed the
two weeks. "I don’t know, mother,-
which I’d rather be if I were a man--

blacksmith, s farmer, a business man,
a banker, doctor, lawyer, electra.slag,
but I think," and she laughed again,
"that I’d do expre~ing, as I have been
doing, and go errands that will t¯ke me
to all these various place,and give me
a chance to talk with all ¢orts and coa-
Jlltlons of men."

"What do you think?" naked Sirs.
Endicott of Mr. Endicott, at ¯bout thls
time.

"I think your plan has workt~ 4o-/t

’I li~ ~l~" ~hsrm," he aai& "She seem~-~ happy"t-~"~’~; ,:.i.!t:~.,~ . and Interested h~ eVerythlllg..And i>e.
ildes all that, you’ve no Ide¯ what a
help she is to me. She’s got s level!
he¯d and-does the errands as well as [ l

c ottld, and It seems to me I h¯ve twlce
ss much time to work on the farm aa
I had before. It is surprising how many

~ ~’!~"~i! I . l~.~,i!,,..,~,l,~.lE~.,,i errand, there are to be done. I’m

greatly pleased with the plan, and i
guess we won’t have to worry about

i
[ that young ~prlg any more."

t i, li,l -.,  ou,,<hin we will," .,d  lrs
-- rbout him the other .day?. We saw

r.~l~l~:~~ him going by, and she stepped b¯ck
from the wlndo@ so. he wouldn’t ace
her. ’It’s too bad about hlm,’ nhe aald.
*I used to think he was a pleasant boy,

"z~z m~z w~s so ~as~r," but within a few days I’ve found out
that be goes around with a claim of tel-

¢) 

" .¯ i~",~o, Hov,ffi . "

water, for otherwise they would soon
accumulate dirt and beeom~ tlnwhoJe-
~ome,

Feed your pigeons Ordinarily. cracked
corn, wheat and mlllet./Durlng’their
breeding, time It is well.to add some C~-
nadlan pease to tl~elr dleL Their meals
should occur three tl~es a day, like our
own, breakfast at 7 or 8 o’clock, dinner
at LZor 1 o’clock, and supper at 5 in

}

ted suicide. Wellington was diattrtly
epileptic. HIS fainting fits a~ter W~er-
leo were frequent and Itwas an at~ck
of epllep~ that carried him off. 3he
R0manoff~ have been neurbpathlcfor
nearly three centuries and one o’:he
epileptic fits of Peter the Great Is said
to,have lasted three day~"

would only make matters worse. I lows that are not very nice. I saw filled daily with fresh water.¯
have a plan, and I’ll tell You about It him one day and he was acting like a
~hen we can be a}0ne.: i regular rowdy.’ 8ha didn’t say any.. ! I¢ you weald bare aucce~, attendyour Mor~ at pigeon raising you must

Olivia came in flubbed and smllln~i
- thl~ig for awhile-and then s_he went on, i study the matter carefully lnd/take the

bar eyes brtghL ---She se~m~L"t~a~ppy,- ~ eolorVug-ilp a H ttie: .’&Inca I’v~ s6c~n -.ao- -ir~ltc~i..llaimi- with your work: Like
but dld not tMk much, and helped be. ~. many ple¯e¯nt people, men who are every o~n~ undertaklng, It-requires

brlght andsmart sad &mount to some- .tlme and attentlon, wlth plenty of com-
thing In the- world, l.’ve changed my mon~euae, to raise p~eon~, and the boy
stlndard~ ~f what a youn4r fellow omtht i who .daea not pomess these _qua!lflca,
to be" Oh, John~ I was thankful when ̄  tlona would better not attempt it, but
t heard her say that." i leave the work to his n~ra.lndustrlou~

Mr. Endleott took his wife’s hand In and willing’brother..
I

his and gave It a..~ueeze,, looking at
her admiringly. -~’You’ve got a greal
bead. my. dear, and I’m proud of you,"
he sa|d. I~.UI’Lt| New Yorker.

the evening. Charles V., whose mother was ~sane, Of Britain’s Imports In 1904 the
Plenty of gravel and grit must be had fits In his youth and was;o~ty, h,:~ling articles were the manufac-supplied alas, the ground-up oyster bald and scrofulous. Fredert the

hires of cotton, .whlch ¯mounted toshells, charcoal and.salt being a fine Oreat (,from the face of whoseather, 151.’,.744,912; manufactur~ of Iron and
"d~gester" for them. All over the floor when he took ¯ walk, ~ays M~(fil~y, i ~teel: $16,197,(~; breadstuffs, $13,809,-
In their house sprinkle gravel and sand. ] "every human being fled"), rearein a’

731 ; wine, $7,685,625; precis.lena, $7,-and some might be kept In t~e yard perfect hell of a palace, had ¯ etein 207.480, and coal, $6.183,688. Of. _allabout their.quarters. I general Unsoundnsse of mind to hlch these, with the posslbis exception of
As pigeons love bathing---~nd need It mercy was altogether foreign. .... !wine, the United Stat~ Is ¯ manufa¢-

~you must supply a bath tub----a shal-I The stock of Oliver Cromwell wr t~rer, or agricultural producer, ¯nd it
low pan for their house¯ Keep this net over-healthy and of the neurop~th,, s~ms absurd, that Brazil should be

mot.her as t~ual about gettl~ tea. That
~ven]ng, when th~ houso was still, the
~ather nnd mother eat talking.

"What ~re you golng to do about It?"
tske~ 3Ir. Eadl¢ott. "’Forbid his com-
~g around here? or Send her off ~me-
Irhere ?" J

"_Ne!ther," sMd hls wife. "I’ve glren
A great deal k)£ thought an~ ~tudy to
the quesrlon, and I think I see how to
~eal w!th l~ In the slmple~ and mo~.
¯ arurai way. You see It_has been goini
tn only ~ little while, and has not ae-
~ua]ly bed.one serlous. She cannot real.
[y care for hlm, for he Is not our klnd
At all. He has no education, and the l~
~ot interested In the same Lhlng~ abe l&
Fat don’t yon ~ee, dear, he is the only
nan ~hs ~ees very much of, and natural-

7 hls attentions flatter her and she
~In-ks she llkes hLtn. If It goes on. she
will g~t the" Idea firmly fixed In her
~lnd that he Is tho only on¯ in ths
~o~d for her, and IZ we waited too
~ong It wou~4 be ~mpoealble to ehax~go
tar spin!on, and you know zuch affalr~
~rlvo on oi,~,~!tlon_"

"’But what ts you~r remedy?*’ Mr. En-
llcot~ spoke a llttle Impa’dently. "She’s
put of school now, and doesn’t have so
much to take ul) her mlrtd. I don’t see
~tow we are golng to keep her from get-
,’lag Interested in any Peter Woodard
that happens along."

~My Idea le that l~ a g~rl sees more
leu of a good many men, she Isn’t

Dearly a, Hkely to make ̄  tool of her-
tell-over one. So I’ve been thInking that
~,u could let Olivia .do all the farm
~rra~d~ st the ~lllag~ She will see
b~ple then, and It wlll occupy her mind
tad ge; It off of that young man, and
~ides, It will relieve you of ~ne
~fir~."

"We’ll tTy IL’" said .Mr. EndlcofL du-
biously, "Out I am. afrald It ls too elm-
~1~ a remedy."

Th, next mornlug at the breakfast
~abls, Mr. Eudlcott said In a casua~

_ way, "Do you suppose you could drive
~Mlly over to GreenSboro to Mr. Tor.
~s to have her shod?"

"Why,’~f.cpur~e I could," said Olivia,
brightening. -"l~d like to, lt’a such a
lay e~, morning."

"Well help mot~er do the dt~h~ and
[’lJ have the horn,-ready for you."

~he d~hm were don, In qu~ek tint
an~ Olivia dr,J;e off down the streeL
"You e~ walt in the blae_k~mJth ¯hop
tad kmam how to shoe bortm~ yo~,"
ba~ ttth~ called att~ her.

~V~7 Kid y~ ilmd her way ove~ to
(]~@~bo~?" ~ wife qu~stlom~/

"Well Torrey Is .an extr¯ nlca fel-
low ~nd he’s b~ght and Intelli&~M. Be-
Ifld~, he doe~s’t have the crowd hang-

around th¯t the other blacksmith
doss, He’ll be pleasant, am~ talk to
M, ~ give her something to think
~bovt."

W~m Olivia came home she could
wait to get Into the house to tell

bar mother of her experience~ ~I had
a lovely, t~me," she sald eagerly.. "’rhe

wU so pleasant, and Dolly:west
Thin when I got to Mr. Tor-

llfl I told him who I wal and lie w~
~ver so nic~ L sat down on a aall-keg
and watched hkn work,_ and be 1K~Jd
ml~ about the best way to shoo a hor~.

he got the shoe~ fit2t*(.L. I~ may

Thirty-four yesr~’ ~rviee in the Sen-
ate and Hotum ot Representative of
the UniM 8tare, ye¯rs ot prompt, In.

telll|ent, efficient
p u h l 1 o ~rvice,
marked by execu-

’ tire ability of a
high character, Is
the record at H¯n-
n4bal Hamlln in
t~o antis ~ his
eountry.

It i m i 1 n’l first
election to the 8an-
ate of tha United
8tatt~ took place
In 184~ He re-
mained ¯ memberILAJo n ~M LI~.
of that body until

P~0, at which time he was nominated
lot vlce-prmldent upon the Republican
ticket with &braham Lincoln. Durla~
tht .four yearn of the vies presidency
he was by ylrtue of his office president
o? the I~nate, zo In the time of tho
Civil 3,Var it naturally happened that he
h,d more of duties than usually falls
to the lot of ths second on the UckeL

When the second election of Lincoln
touk place It was decided that ¯ South-
ern man was necessary f~or the vice
presidency and Andrew Johnson wa~
selected. Mr. Hamlin.wsa appointed In
38t~ colle~.tor of the port of BostorL
in 1886, however, when Johnson had
become President, after the death of
Lincoln. Hgmlln resdgned his po~Itlon
hecaux of his 0pposltlon to Johnson on
t~ polie~ of reconstruction in the
l~uth.

In 18~9 his State. Maims, again elect-
ed him to the 8enat~ Where lie sarved
until 151"8, when, honored by men of
ivory party, he. left the public service.

]k Neat lle4or~k
Mme. ds Sta~’s .~aughtee,-ths Baron.

tm d~ Broglle, was an extraordinary
~esuty. Her charms made such an In;
pressioa On Prince Talleycand, that In"
~ontmnpl¯ting them, he was of Um de-
ficient: In his attentions to her highly
gifted mother. One d¯y, beln| ou ¯
party Ot pleasure on the water, ebe
determined to confuted him, and let
this question: "If our vesssd was to
be.wre~ed by a storm, wldch-, of us
would you strive to save flrst---m~, .or
my daughterY" -Madame." Instantly
replied Talleyt~tnd, "with th# many
tslentl tel acquirements you pomeu,

rot/led them on and finished the hoofl It-would be fn affront to you to llip-
01~ grid while he was doing that. Mr. po~ thgt. you cannot win; I Ifl~onld
~[~orr~ showed me his upeettin8 ms- therefore deem it m~ du~ lb asve the
ehlx~ that he ~em tlrss.wlt~ you know. Barono~ Brat,"
Ijmtmu~ of cutting a piece out of a tire . .- -
tl~ I~ it red hot and Put. it into thal If a m~ woM.~, hard, we brays

gad it so am
i~l W_i .~ueed he it s-i~!_t.

weapon of warfare.
Only give th~ profss~ion, nothing else.

The following haines readl!y lend them-

sslves to th~ ~lmple but InstrucUv0 llt-
~le game: /

Words-worth. , .
Bhell-ey ( Shell-~a),-
Church-bin. "

Wel~¯t~. "

Wag-pole. " "

WaghJng-ton, " "

Long-fellow.
B lack4tone. ¯ -
Isaac Wall:on (l~ack-walV~on), .

Wsml~Lm~ ~a D~u~th.

Geonce Washington died of a d~aeaea
that was then called quln~y, but which
Is now known aa acute laryng/Gs. His
physicians treated., htn! according to
their bes~ light and knowledge, but
zuch treatment now would be little
sh0r~ of criminal /in eminent author-
lay layir that If medical men had known
aa much then as they do now, the dll-
tingulshed 9silent would probably have
been, cured in a week. As It was, h~
slowly strangled to death by the closlug
of his~L At the present Ltme phy-

treat a case .of this kind ~o
tracheotomy; that i, by making an
09cuing into the wRLdpipe, through
which the patient may breathe. They
also diagnose, a ease by eming the laryn-
go~2ope, which enables them. to look
Into the ~roa¢ and see exaetqy what the

. . C~kl~ sk~..
.Do your shoes.creak?. T~ they do, you

uo a sort of nutsaneo~to ev~bo&r
.-.at W/IOUI YOU Wall, |0 Igay llO[li,tl,.~ II

the .#a~!ng effect on your own nerve.,~
Of ~ you would like to abate the
nulmmee, and the editor li~llolnll to help
you by making a ¯uggestlon-- The creak-
Ing is eometlmes e¯um~l by the ~.~bbln.,
t0@etl~r" of the two pleca~ of leather

that formt~ Ioi~. hi a fase of thal
kind~ It IS la~l that. the creak may .be
stooped by driylng l wooden peg
¯ th~u&h the-middle of the sole, thus
holding thetwo plee~ of leather firm.
so that they cannot rub alainat each
other, Al~other rmaedy hi to mak the
solo la oIL ’A different kind of~ cm~
~ut onl l~lually ui~lessant, il cauled
by the inldling feather of "(he- ewe
pl~m of leather that form the shunter
of the she~ This the shoemsker will
remedy b# oimninil ~d~ seam of the uik
pro-, grid p~ln~ / a litUo French
ehallc

~e:wm w’ool T’om.
The neit ~ your "crowd" is m~mnd

you Jnat nay::"Nomi of you has aneye~
thatli .an# goo~ I luarsaile that:noli
a illllt"~t in tl-"~a sin ast
~r~hi~i,’: Ot ~lmm it!_ liwi!i ;ii
be M~ " : ..~ ;- ’-: :--

ill tt-Wil
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